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DEATH CLAIMS 
aM.RAINBOLT 
EARLY THURSDAY

Prominent Chorthman. Former 
Coonty Commissioner ami 
Former Director on State Hos
pital Board Passes Away.

Merkel Io»t one of it* n w t rc«pec.
ted citizen! and the Mcthodiet church

1

one of ita itauncheet pillani when H. 
M. Rainboh, 76, passed away at 5:30 
lltarsday morning. In ill health for 
■CTeral ycara, he had suffered from 
the flu for the past two weeks, but 
was not confined to his bed until Tues
day evening when his condition be. 
came critical.

Funeral services will be held from 
the Methodist church at 2:30 Friday 
afternoon, conducted by Dr. W. M. 
Murrell, of Abilene, presiding elder of 
ttis district, assisted by Rev. T. H. 
Gates, Methodist pastor. Interment 
will be in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pall bearers will be: active. .lo?
Ritinger, Rrtwrt Hicks, Tyre Soblctt, 
Herbert Patterson, R. A. RurKe>̂ 5 and 
W- L. Diltz; honorary. Dr. M. Arm. 
strong. Forest Gaither, Dee Grimes,
G. W. Boyce, Frank Golladay, W. H. 
Laney, Ross Wheeler, Burl Wheeler, 
Doc Vaughn. Eli Tase, Î ee Cox, C. 
M. Largent, W. D. Hutcheson, Mer. 
kcl; .Austin Fitts, Dr. T. R. Bass, K.
H. Baker, Dr. C. E. Adam.«. L. R. 
Thompson and C. E. Bradley, .Abilene, 
and J. R. Ijimar, Stanton, and W. P. 
Sebastian Fort Worth.

H. M. Rainbolt was born Decern, 
ber 9, 1858, in Angelina county, at 
Homer, now laifkin, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Rainbolt. He moved 
to Bosque county when a «mall child. 
Coming to Stephens county a.« a 
young man he married .Miss Carrie 
Bell Cook on November 6, 18H-1, at 
Bolian. Eight children,, all of whom 
are living, were bom to this union* 
Mrs. E. A. Hargrove, .Abilene; Mrs. 
C  A. Fryar, Albany; Sam G. Rain
bolt, Dallas: Homer Rainbolt, Amar. 
illo; Mrs. H. E. Britain. Abilene; 
Robert Rainbolt. Los Angeles, Calif.: 
H. M. Rainbolt. Jr., Big Spring, and 
Miss Hazel I-ee Rainbolt, San Jon. N. 
H.

Besides his wife and these eight 
children he U survived by llire«* sis
ters. two in Oklahoma and one in 
Port .Aithur, eleven grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild, the week 
old son of .Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moody 
« f  Abilene. Hia only brother died 
January 8 of last year.

While residing in Stephens county 
he engaged in stock fanning and, 
moving to Taylor county in 1904, he 
continued farming 1 1.2 mile« south 
o f Merkel until ill health forced him 
tr retire. The family moved to Merkel 
hi 1920.

He was converted in young man
hood, joining the Methodist church, 
of which he has been an active offi. 
rial eontinuou! ly. .An outstanding, 
aueceasful farmer, he served several 
berms as county commissioner and 

(CoBtiaued on Page 2.)

MRS. DOUGLAS 
SUCCUMBS TO 

BRIEF ILLNESS

URGES STEP FOR 
PREVENTION .AS 

FIRST MEASURE
Survived by Ten Children, AD of 

Whom Present at Thnc of 
Death; Funeral Rites Sunday 
Afternoon.

Following about two weeks illness

DISTRICT JUDGE 
HAMUNEYTERS 

CONGRESS RACE
1 St|it« Treasurer Charley Lockhart | "  ' ‘

City Health Officer C. B. Gar*' announced Saturday hia candidacy for Newest Contestant for 17th Dio* 
dner Reviews Health Condi- todicating that he will
tions in Merkel 
Hints to Parents.

and Gives

With reference to health conditions
Hia. Mary Ann Pnnttai died at the , >b Market and the surrounding district 
family residence four miles northwest I C. B. Gardner, district and city 
of town Saturday morning about
11:80.

Mrs. Douglas, formerly Mias Ana 
Craven, was bom August 26, 1860, 
in North Carolina. On December 25, 
1879, she was married to Calvin Joa- 
eph Dougla!', who preceded her in 
death about seven years. In 1882 they 
moved to Texa.s, settling in Smith 
county, where they lived until 1889,

health officer, has furnished The Mail 
t ^  following statement in which be 
urges specific prevention measures: 

“ The fall and early winter months 
have been singularly free o f conu .

issue an extended statement later.
With the birth of a six pound son 

Ust week, Dave Roberson of the 
Oakley community, Stephens county, 
became a father fer the 20th tiiqg.

I A Texan, Walter M. W, Splawn, 
former president of the University of 
Texas, has been nominated by Presi. 
dent Roosevelt to the intesstate com.

I mcree commission.
I District Judge W. C. Davis of Bry.
j an denied the application of 12 Bry. 
an girls to mandamus directors ofgiom diseases in epidemic form _  . - „  . .

throughout the Merkel district. There J*“ * ^  *  M. college to permit them
exists, however, a few cases of dipth- j f "  ”  ! * / * l ,* ^  -on te 
eria, scarlet fever and measles. With L ^  $3306,390.56. represent.
the approach of more severe weather P“ «*

and then they mo'v«i to the i C n l ^ e » * b y  "the u Z .
ccrnniunitT wh^re th6V hfld livMi t'VFr rnor  ̂ likely to - ■ *ccmmuniiy wnere iney naa iiv«i ever ___ , , .Loan corporation of Texas since its
«inr« loecome more prevalent, unless preven. . . . .

Three persons, Paul Powers, the pil- 
, ot, and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Smith,

Fourteen children were bom unto j tion methods are more thoruoghly ob. 
this union, ten of whom are left to | served. If, however, you have given 
mourn her death. Mrs. Dougla« had your child toxoid for dipthcria preven. 
been a member of the Metbodi.«t 
church since childhood.

Funeral services were held at
from

' I '

who lived on a ranch near Childress, 
w’ere killed when a plane from Man. 
gum, Okla., crashed in flame.« near 
Childress Tuesday.

Announcing his candidacy solely

tkm and followed such other hygienic 
measures as may have been brought 
to your attention and will further co. 

o’clock Sunday afternoon from the  ̂operate by keeping your children home
family home, with Rev. P. H. Gate«, from ;chool and other public gather. ,
pastor of the Methodist church here. ■ ings when they show symptoms of be- '  ̂ .**• ** 1
officiating, assisted by Rev. Mr. Ree- I ir.g ill or indisposed, it is very pos
se of the Trent Methodist church, j «ible to go through the winter without 
Interment was in Rose Hill cemetery, j n serious epidemic. If your child is 

Pall bearers were: E. .M. Dean. J. j ill, it ha« no business in school, no 
H Clark, Aithur Rogers, Lige Har-j matter what the cause of the illness, 
ris, D. I. Shelton, Ro«.« Baker and , But most certainly if it be contracting 
Mr. McBride. | one of the more terious epidemic dis.

All of the children were hen* for , eases, if needs to preserve every oun. 
the funeral. They are: Mrs. I. N. Ire^ce of vitality and strength it can to 
vin. Noodle: M. L., O. R., J. L., and meet the devitalizing force« o f the
E. C., all of Merkel; .Mrs. O. E. Skid, 
more, Golan; Mrs. V. M. Sibley, Ar
lington; W. A. Douglas and wife.

j ty ideals of both state and national 
prohibition,’’ James Marion Bird of 
Mercedes has entered the governor’s 
race.

To succeed Jack Flynn, who died a 
few days ago. Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson appointed Charles H. Poe 
of Houston to be state labor commits, 
ioner, with supervision also over box
ing and wrestling matches in Texas.

cnooming disease. So that a day or
two rest .iust previous to the actual Will Supply and Set

Stanton; Ben Douglas, Abilene, and 
J. A. Douglas, Sidney.

Other out of tosm relatives present

enset of the disease Is of utmost im. 
portanee to the system fighting off 
thf- ravages of disease.

"And just remember that it is far 
were: Miss Mae Sibley, Arlington; | more important to count your child- 
Mrs. Bill Barton, Fort Worth; M r.. reo among the living than to see their 
and Mrs. James Dorris, Canadian,' naase printed on the school honor roll, 
grandchildren, and great-granddaugh. j Let os, therefore, keep our children 
t*r, Joan Harris. She leaves ab< nt | home and in bed, if possible, when

j thirty grandchildren and seven great 
; grandrhildrcn to mourn for her.

1 Program for Christian

they are sick from any cause what.

Traps Starting Monday
Under the direction of Tom Dur- 

ham, local supervisor, assisted by 
Clyde Mayfield, the work of signing 
the business houses for permission to 
put out traps— the first step in Uncle 
Sam’s campaign to stamp out rodents 
in Taylor and Jones counties—has

soever, first for the benefit of the been completed.
child itself and, secondly, to prevent 
the spread of contagious diseases.

Culture Institute Here .
have a contagious disease and fail to 
report it to your health officer, you 
arc violating the law and are subject 
t< fine and imprisonment just as 
much as one who breaks quarantine 
against authority.’ ’

------------- -------- -----

The Christian Culture institut« for 
Tyc. Stith, Trert and Merkel beg ns 
here Sunday, January 14. Hert>ert 
Patterson is to be the dean of the 
institute: Rev. W. R. Reave» o f Trent 
will teach the course, “ Leadership 
Training,’ ’ and Rev. P. H. Gate« will 
teach "Evangelism.“

The program will begin at 2 p. m., 
with recreation and supper from 4:45 
to 5:45.

'The registration is 15 rente, which 
entitles each to a text book, note book 
and pencil. ’The girls are to bring 
sandwiches and the boys, rake or 
cookies.

The Mime schedule will be observed 
]on Sunday, January 21.

Traps are expected to arrive this 
week and they will be set in the busi. 
ness houses, who signed the agree, 
ment, beginning next Monday.

Marvin Jackson of Abilene, the 
district supervisor from the U. S. 
biological survey, was here Wednes
day, accompanied by Frank Bradley, 
district superintendent. He announ
ced that nine more men would be 
used here, all of whom have already 
been named.

i Those in the residential sections, 
C l lU r C n  S t  X y 6  S u n d s ^  want mt extermination work, are

requested to phone the local CWA 
office. No. 226, and leave their name 
and address. The work is to continue 
until February 15.

Will Dedicate Baptist

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From tba Piles of Mericel Mail, January 9, 1914.)

i

MERKEL’S NEW STOKE.
In addition to our hardware busi. 

•ess we are now making arrangemcntM 
tc open up an absolutely new line of 
dry goods and groceries.

In our dry goods department we 
have secured the services o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Fitts, who are well 
known to the Merkel trade.

In the grocery department Messrs. 
R(/bcrt Ricks and Owen Ellis will be 
pleased to srait on you at all times 
A. C. Rose, H. L. Propst and R. L. 
Bland, proprietors.

N. O. Leerstang, Fred Hale anJ 
Jack Smith of Trent country were 
in town Tuesday looking after busi- 
neat.

W. L. Harkridcr and family and 
Mrs. Aaa Sheppard motored to Abi
lene Tvesday afternoon in the for
mer’s ear.

M. J. Whiaenhunt returned from 
Ixme Oak Saturday where he has been 
visiting hie brother, C. J. Whisenhunt.

I Bill Sheppard was a social caller 
in Sweetwater last Friday evening.

Miss Gladys Walters entertained 
Monday evening with a Progressive 
Heart party. At the conclusion of 
games the hostess served hot choco
late and cake to Misses Mary Anna 
Mayfield, Mamie Moore, Jessie Mae 
Cox, Abilene, Kate Henderson, Mad. 
alyn Adkisson, Messrs. Q. Rust, Clur. 
ence and Carl Hanmi. A. Costephens, 
Carl Richards, Emzi Burroughs, Lm-

The West Side Baptist church at 
Tyc, completed within 30 days from 
the date of starting without a stick 
of timber on the ground, will be dedi
cated Sunday. The house of worship,* 
a frame structure, was completed, in. 
side and outside, painted and seated, 
equipped with a piano and covered 
with insurance, and with every dol. 
lar paid for.

Rev. >L. B. Owen, the pastor will 
pnearh at the 11 o’clock service, while 
the dedicating sermon will be preach
ed at 2:30 p. m. by a visiting pastor.

■ ■ '— 0 -------------------------------------

Young People to Hear 
Missionary Worker

1933 Ginnings Reach 
Total 17,038 Bales

tiict Place a ProMiacat Jorint 
Proai Brackearidfc; Near Scr- 
riaff ISih Year oa Beach.

C. O. Hamlin, jo^gt of 90th dis- 
trict coart at BrocJteiiridgc, has 
atonouBcad ha will ho a candidate 
for congreos from the 17th diatrict 
aubject to tho democratic primaries.

For the past 18 ysara. Judge 
Hamlin has served as district judge 
for the 90th judicial district, hav. 
ing been appointed in 1921 to that 
position by Governor Pat M. Neff, 
to Till an UBexpired tomi. Since his 
appointment, he Kaa made four sue. 
ceasfUl races for the office, having 
been last elected in 1932 for another 
four->*ear term.

Judge Hamlin served for nearly 
twe years in the world war, enter
ing the military service in May, 1917, 
at the first officers’ training camp. 
Leon Springs, at the conclusion of 
which he was romraitsioned as sec. 
ond lieutenant. At the time of his 
discharge, in January, 1919, he held 
the rank of captain of infantry. He is 
a member o f the Baptist church, a 
thirty-second degree Mason, a Shrin. 
•r, and a member of the American 
I.>egion.

Deputy Tax Collector 
To Be Here Jan. 17th

Beginning Wednesday Jan. 17 and 
through the remainder of the month, 
Conner Patterson, one of County Tax 
Collector Grady Parmelly’s deputies, 
will be stationed at the city hall here 
to receive payments for pcdl taxes, 
auto licenses and county and state 
taxes.

CELEBRATED  
ANN1VE8SARY OF 

W E D ^ D A ie
Mr. Md Mrs. J. L. Bmmct Held 

Optm HotMC Moadgjr; Fire 
ChlUrea Preaeat for the Oc' 
eaaliNi u d  Many Fricads CaH.

Jaauary I, IfTS, wtw an importaat 
data for Jacob Banner and Sabra Ba. 
tea marking Useir marriage in Comae» 
chc eouBty, Jaauary 8, 1984, was aa- 
othcr happy milastone in their ear. 
aen, commemorattag the sixtioth an. 
nhrersary of their wedding. The day 
was observed by a family dinnar and 
open houas to friends.

Mrs. Banner was originally froai 
Gaorgia, Mr. Banner being a nativa of 
West Virgiala. Moat of their live» has 

ipeat ia Texas, S3 years in Tay
lor county and the past 25 yeara in 
Merkel. Of 11 children bom to their 
union, six are living and five of them 
were present for the anniversary cele. 
bration, Mrs. Ara Brown o f San An. 
gelo having been prevented from com
ing on account of illness.

Those who gathered Monday here 
with their children were: J. F. Ban. 
nei, wife and son, J. V., and daugh
ter, Carmen, o f Rotan; Mrs. S. I- 
Owens, .San Angelo;* J. R. Banner and 
wife and 11 children, Moreane. Odslle, 
Cora Lee, Louise, Jake. Dorothy, 
art, Charles, David, Chester 
Franklin, of Sylvester; Prka Ban- 
ner, Abilene, and Miss Maxie Baa- 
ner. A grandson. J. A. Brown, and hi*, 
wife and two children, Tommie and 
Joan, of San Angelo, were also pres
ent.

Guests and callers to extend felici
tations daring the day were: Maarrs. 
and Mesdame» R. A. Ellis, J. A. Bn- 
ford, R. L. Proctor, W. F. GoUaday 
and Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Joyaar; 
Mcadaroe« Wm. O’Briaat, Zack T ar. 
ner. E. L. Turner, W. E. Lowe, L. L- 
Murray, P. T. Allday and J. H. 
Donald; Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Owens,

/

é

Tax payers are requmted to bring 
the pink slip shearing the amount of Briton; Herman aad Elter Owan*. 
state and county Uxes due, as the dep- Sylvester, and Miss Valorie Dya, 
uty here arill not have the tax rolls.
He can, however, receive the payax nt 
and official receipt arill be nmiled 
from the collector’s office.

Will Preach at Noodle.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

Church of Christ at Noodle at the 
11 o’clock hour Sunday. Everyone is 
cordially invited to hear him.

Rcogrd mt
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martin, 

residing north of toam, Friday, Jan. 
uary 5, 1934.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moran. 
Stith, Saturday, January 6. 1934.

Twin boys, to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Adair Handley, residing in the Can. 
yoa, Thursday, January 11, 1934.

i
j
I
1

and abb* caa asm Foar Gfcst Tmomb

* t iA 4 ^ T Ü N
ABRAHAM AND HIS SON

n,

the seven gins in Merkel and those at 
Blair, Stith ad Noodle showed 17,038 
bales.

Last year the figure compiled by 
The Mail from the same gins was 27,. 
266 bales.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Presbyterian young people, which was 
to have been held last Sunday at Cen. 
tral Presbyterian church, Abilene, was 
postponed to the coming Sunday. The 
time ia 3 p. m. and the place is the

Years pa.ssed and jrrew to centuries following Noah’s survival, 
and the great figure of Abraham emerged, a wealthy shepherd 

. i having flocks that roamed over so wide an area that he was 
Tabulation of the 1933 ginnings at {„^<5 conflict with rival ranchmen and had to fight for his

right.«».
As a citizen Abraham was open-handed, hospitable and succesa- 

ful in busine.ss: and though his treatment of his wife left much to 
be desired, he had both vision and courage. When God comman
ded him to leave his country and go into another he “ departed ai* 
the Lord had spoken unto him" and wa.s rewarded by becoming 
the father of a mighty people. A sen.se of humor was one of his as
sets. a quality not too common in the Bible. When it was promised 
to him that he and his wife Sarah should have a son

Abraham fell upon his face, and laughed, and .said in his 
heart. Shall a child be bom unto him that is an hundred 
years old ? and shall Sarah, that is ninety years old, bear?

But Sarah did bear, and they named the boy Isaac, wbkh means 
laughter: a name which ought to have guaranteed him merry life, 
hut did not.

Like many sons of great men I.saac lacked the qualities which

CWA Forces at Work 
Raising School Ground
Work of filling in and levellins the 

I achooi grounds with CWA funds was 
J started Monday morning, the full city 
I quota of 74 men being engaged in this 
I much needed improvement, 
i All local CWA projects are handled j

national reputation, will speak in the 
mett Boring, Virgil Bradley, Ralph j  ̂ o’clock Sunday

Ralph Hall, a missionary worker of ! p"**" sutL^^rman  ̂ something o f a dreMH-

Mr. sad Mrs. J. R. Laauir have en. 
a  aWt tarn flMir
i. c. TfIw «i h m

s-----■
ite

Bigham and Jack Walters.

Mr. and M n. C. R. Baxendale c* le. 
brated the twentieth anniversary of 
their marriage last Monday evening 
at their home on Edwards St. Pm. 
greaaive “ 42“  furnished diversion for 
an enjoyable evening. A salad ceur.

I evening.

. . .  ’ «nowed his father to .select a wife for him and promptly
for Merkel and who >. serving entire., subject to her will. The story o f the wooing of Rebeccm is
ly without pay. ' ^  . . . .  ---- -- •

Pull Quota of 200 Men Re-elwte Same
On Precinct 2 Projects 1 Officers and Directors

With Work on one project in nre. 
cinct No. 8, that at 'Tye, already com. 

se with hot chocolate was aerved toÍPl»t*<i. Connty Conuniaaioner A. J.
Mr. and Mrs J. G. Sadler, Mr. and 
Mra. T. L. Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Me- 
Millen and Mr. and Mra. J. M. Pate.

J. C. Masón 
city the first c 

^  Jasé

Deport wae ia the 
«eck lookìag af

ta tW

Canon has four crew« o f men, entail, 
iag hia full quota o f 200, at work on 
qoad projecta in the Butman school 
district and street graveling at Trent.

Owing to the fact that he is lu- 
iag the full quota o f men on these 
jebe, he states that it will aot be poe- 
etale to sieat ether «ark  uatil eat of 

le fialebad

The seme board of directors and of. 
fícer» were re-elected Tuaaday after. 
Inoon at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Farmers and Mer. 
chanta National bank at Merkel.

Directors ere: J. T. Werren, G. F. 
Weat, Sam Butman, Sr., George L. 
Paxton, Sr., and Booth Warren.

Officer« ere: J. T. Warren, prasi- 
deat; G. F. West, vice president; Sam 
k tm an , Sr., vice preeideat; Batalr 
Warren, caahier, end P. T. Geitber,

i the first romance in the Bible, and makes pretty reading. But Ke- 
beoca wag a atroag-minded woman who knew what she wanhllt 
and her principal desire was to supplant her ddeat son Esau 
put her second son and favorite, Jacob, in line for Isaac's mw- 
perty.

Esau, being a hard-working farmer and an outdatM* naan, 
hairy: Jacob was smooth-handed. literally and fWurativdy. 
the father, had grown old and blind. Rebecca nan£ a pair o f u— 
of kid skin for Jacob and sent him to Isaac With food aad a real 
for the inheritance.

And Isaac said unto Jacob, Come near, I prajr lhae, that 
I nuty feel theb, my mm, whether thou he my «uty 
Baau, or not. Aad Jacob weiM near unto laane hte: 
and he felt him (the hairy gloves), and said,
Jacob’s voice, but the hands mnA

L  ^  ^
s
I
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THE MERKEL MAIL Harley Sadlei and
PubUhed Every Friday Marnier 
Glover end Caple, Publiahen.

TELEPHOKE NO. «1 
Entered at the poetofnee at Merkel,
Texaa, an eecond clama aaii.

• A .

SVBSCRfPTlOS'RATtS  .
Taylor and Jones ceuntiem_____ $t.M
Anywhere eU e___ ____________ $2.W

(la Advance)
Âjvêrtiainr Ratee On A p^ieairion. 

All ôEÎtaa7iea.*reeohition« of reeiwcl, 
arda ef thanks, etr.. are claasee as 
advcrtisinr. and will he charrH for 
at Ic per word

way 01 uancinr act . h«̂ «v
L> r?' t>1 ' lidien have pla^d all b»r time
rCOy L .  r  O X I I n j  C l ?» 1 vaudevilt« circuit», and win appear all

r o m i n i r  N e x t  W e e k  ' next week in Merkel ) with Harley
■ Sodici.

Harley Sadler’s all n̂ w show, with * 
Roy E. Fox Popular player» Oj. she ¡ 
added feature, should briny out a w-c. 
ord breaking crowd on next Monday

H. M. Rainbolt
(C'ontinucn Ktooi race One) 

w-aa one o f a oommittre of thret to 
-eleit the site for the Abilene state 
Hospital. He lerved on the board of 
that inhtitulion under Dr. Pre.stou and 
l>r. Ba.v'. He wa.s aI»o a prominent 
mfmbsT o f the I. O. O. F. lodye, hav- 
iiijt served ar̂  president of the West 
Texas I. O. O. F. association.

Condensed Statement of

THE F.ARMRRS& MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF MERKEL
Close o f Business De>cember SO, l9S:i

j BIU.IE SADLER
J Ix-adiny lady with Harley Sadler and 

his new company. I

Harley Sadler and his own company 
wnll b*' in Merkel for one wi*ek start, 
iny .Monday, January 15th, appt‘aiinfr 
in what is said to be the most bt>'auti- 
fu! tent theatre evet built, with a 
special hectiry system which insuies 

comfortable tent in any kind of

PERSONAI^
.Mr. and Mrs. M allacr Brayy of 

t'Hillicothe spent a few day* here the 
varly part of the week.

Dr. J. P. Howard attended the mon. 
ihly meetiny of the West Texa.s Chi
ropractic society held at Winters l.sat 
.^anday.

•Miss Iva Brayy, who has b«-n \"isi. i 
tmy with her brother. .Mr. and Mrs 
Wallace Brayy at Chillicothe. ha  ̂ re
♦ume<i home. ,> .,«11., an ¡..v. laccs, with new -^-n

Mr. and Mrs. R W Condor left ‘‘ 'V ar. i liyh’ .ny effect.s. and the lal. 
Tuesday to visit their dauyhter. Mrs. !*'■’ relea.-t-d play*. The \audevi!'
B. E. Smith, who is quite ill in a Hous. | biy tune calibre and me!
ton hospital. Ralph Thomax, -Vyiophonist ana dan- :

Mr. and .Mr̂ . Ri y .Miller and da’J. | D u n d e e  and June, juyylers .son. ' 
yhter. .Miss Marytiret -Miller, accom-1 M hitehouse Twin.«, .sinyci..
vwnied bv J. F.. Richardson, « .  re dancers. fk>ldie and Wils.m.Alpinc 
« ••«'Iteenri \-isrt»'rs to Stcphenvill.'. ^^'.dlers, Bart Couch, junvenile s> ny 

Mrs P H. Gates and dauyhter,'

RESOURCES
Loans, Tim«' and Demand
Overdrafts -------
Real Estate on Hand
Furniture and Fixtures
Stock in Federal Re4erve Bank ..
5 Per Cent Redemption Fund---------
Interest in Federal Dep. Ins. Corp.
U. S. Bond.« to Secure Circulation
Other U. S. Bonds.............f  32J)00.00
Bills c f  Exchanye Cotton .  7.009.6M
Cash and Due From Banks ■'143.325.07

<111.233.42
291.72

13.535.29
5,937.50
2.250.00 

312.ee 
936.90

6.250.00

IJABIUTIES
Capital Stock ........................

Surplus and Undivided Profits

C!ifculation Account ___  . .

Borrrwed kloney

D E P O S IT S

50.000.CO

13,97.':.64

6,250.0̂ 1

NO.NF

• A V A IL A B L E  C.ASH

Total
.■W)2.33.i.65

<623.13.3.04

■4.Í2.909.50 f
i
Î

Total ------ ---------. . .  -

The above statement, is correct.

Booth Warren, Cashier.

<623,13;H>1

j weather
I Harley has addei many new f«'a. 
¡tur.-s to uii! comiuiny this year, piac. 
j tK ally all r. v. fac« s, with n«-w

ROY K

Veteran show man with Harley .Sad. 
ler and his new company.

niyht, and as a special yet acquainted 
offer, one lady will be admitted free 
when accompanied by a paid adult 
ticket and the ladies free coupon con
tained in this issue of this paper.

The tent will be located on Edwar.-ls 
street, across from the Garrett feed 
store.

Beiny a National Bank and .Member Federal Ren-i ve System this bank automatically participates in the 
FDIC whereby each deposit is insured in the manner and to the extent provided by the Bankiny Act of 1033.

While we are pleased to announce this additional protection for our customers we do not offer our mem.
bei ship in KDIC as the only swurity for our depositors’ funds. We do not believe that safe bankiny can evei be had thru leyi.slation.

We pledye, in the future, the same careful supervisiun of 
unistration ha.« dominated this bank's thin 

prosperity and periods o f business depression.
, . ■ — ...................... . euFcrvision of a conservative Board of Directors whose capable

administraucn ha.s dominated this bank’s thirty years of continuous service to this community thru periods of

THEB(M)K

Betty Jane, are in Fluvanna this 
treek. visiGny her son. .Mr. and Mrs. 
i'harles Gates, and welcominy a new 
-yrandson.

Alex Bohnart of the Jefferson 
Standard I.ife Insurance company 
.Abilene force .-pent the day here 
Wednesday with .Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. 
K. Caple.

.Miss Moieene Banner of Sylvester, 
crmndda’jyhter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Banner, ha.s entered school here this 
term and will make her home with her 
yrandparents. I

Ma ivm Smith ha« been called to the 
bedside of his father. W. I). Smith, 
W years old. who liv«-s at Stantori and 
who is in serious condition foil«« my 
injuries from a recent fall.

Mrs. Amy Sears and is- .'la 
Eula Sears have returned fiom a 'wo 
weeks holiday visit with tke,,- da-i- 
yhter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. E>s»cti, 
«ml with relative» in Waco.

Mr. and Mr*. Pete White, accom 
panied by Mis« Ayne- San+st-*. <■ 

‘ Aacramento. Calif., are visitiny rels. 
tiees for a few days, expcriry 1» i*. 
turn home the latter part of the «

Mrs. Geoiye Swain of Moffitt. only 
liviny sister of .Mrs. N. J. Armstrony, 
arcompanied by her dauyhter and son. 
*n-law, .Mr. and .Mr«. Jahus Penr. < { 

*Tro>. and a yvandfon, Brysn R“ '!, 
are yu<9t.s in the Dr. M. .Armstrony 
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. R Rodden and 
»on, Robert, who have been located at 
Hamlin for .several month*. hav< rr. 
mowed to Abilene new. where th- • '•
snhr at 2102 Clinton avenue, with '* 
and Mrs. J. R. Sanders, parents of 
Mrs. Redden.

Mayor and .Mr-. W, ,M. Flliott visi. 
ted Sunday afternoon in the hom.e nf 
'Mr. and Mrs. N. J. .Alexander at Tye.

■ The «tanehter of the h 'tne, .Miss .Mary 
Alexander, has been seriously iii for 
•ever*] jh iiOis and no improvement 
*» Duto 1 in her condition.

.Mrs. L. M. Touchstone and dauyh- 
Miss Moilie Frank, accompanied 

'  b j Tdwe Eula Sears and Evelyn 5?ear*. i 
: and Mrs. Della Campbell of Commer- 

have returned from a visit with 
sister, Mrs. D. J. Matbew« snd 

.Miss Mildred Mathews in Chandler.
. %riL

JFr. and Mrs. Clarence Melton of 
Blair had her brother, R. C. Hall, 
and srife and mother, Mrs. Cynthia U 

)M*n, of Borina, m  visitors ov«r th* 
asaeluasd. Mr. and IBiw. Hall left 

' Tuesday mominc for Oklahoma City 
w  rish ralaGvea, srhile her mother 
win renuuB here loiic«r.

VANTREESE-FINCH 
With Rev. W, G. Cypert officia- 

tinv, Mias Juanita Finch and Mr. 
Doyle Vaatreese, both of the Hodee»

•'■eHmunity, were united in nurriafu 
utt 6 o’clock Tuesday cveniny at th* 
Cypert heme. The Mail joins many 
friends in extending best wtehes to 
Jhe happy couple.

— —  -o----------------
Ceaiplete Nne of offlee •apptl«s at

MaO

ster. F.wert and Barry, siryer.- ana 
Idani'i'i s, ."ird Joe Golforb and hi.-* 12
I pie< 1 firvheitra snd many others 

.t a vpecial added attraction. Bar. 
j le> .'tadler presents the onyinal Roy 
I FL Fox’.' Popular Players. Harley 
.‘«adler's first jcb in the show business 

'wa.- with Roy E. Fox. Mr. Fox and his 
<v mpany have been out of Texa- for 
years, but longing to return, a Conner, 
tion was made whereby .Mr. Fox 
brought his compay to the Sadler 
show, and along with it came the Fox 
sixters, said to be the la-st word in the j

(Continued From Page One.)
I Jacob, shrewd and unprincipled, met 
I his match in I>aban, who wa» to he- 
jrome his father.in.law. ¡..aban had two 
daughtei ',  a homely une named Ix*ah, 
and a beauty, Rachel. Jacob agree«] to , 
serve Laban se ven years if he might |.¿ 
have Rachel for his wife. At the «-nd 
of the seven years (..aban gave him 
l.eah instead and insisted that he ser 
ve a second seven-year pieriod for Ra 
chel. Jacob stuck to it. and he and 
Rachel weic finaliy married and vuo. 
ceeded to repay their lov!ng parin’, 
in kind oy taking all the best i-aitK 
and leaving him sickly ones.

j

F arm ers (0L M erchants 
N ational BanK

.Vlfrkel. Texan 

O F r i ( 'B « 8 :
.7 . T. Warrea. President. G. F. West, Vite-Pres.
Sam Butman, Sr., Vice-Pres. Baoth Warren, (.'aahier.

F. V. Gaither. Ass’t Cashier

‘ k I

I

Next W eeJi : Fat and Lean Cattle.

“ her

Vm TW Mail W«K Aéi.

Back In Merkel
With a complete stock o f  Dry iioodn we have opened our 

New Store in our lormer location.

We have ju:it received a big shipment o f  NEW SPRING 
DRESSES. HATS. SWAGGER SUITS and COATS anti 
many other items which we are offering at extremely low 
prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday.

We have Miss .Maxie Banner in charge o f o*ir Ready-to- 
Weai and Millinery and Piece Goods department. She invi
tes all her friend.s and customers come in. W e also hav« 
Mrs. Florence B« rry assi.sting hei-.

For Friday, Saturday and Monday Only 
Our new Sprimr Dresses in Pastel Shades

$5,9.5 values $4.95
$6,95 values $.5.95

SWACKiAR SUITS AND SPRING COATS
$8.95 values $7.95
$9.95 values . $8.95
$11.95 values .. $9.95

We have received our new Spring Printa at only 13r 
We have a few Fail Dresses at close-out prices. See them.

« y  OUR MEN’S DEPARTMENT
ia almost complete: Work Shoes, Dreaa Shoes, bveralla, 
Jumpers, SheeiPlined Coata and Jackets at very special
prices.

J O N E 5
Dry Goods Co.

R & R P 4L.4CE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Jimmy Durante in 

‘.MEET THE BARON-

d.ay. Atonda V
Jix’.r. Cr.T\v.ord-tTark Gallic in

•D A N C IN G  l .A D Y '*
50(1 Sin.'rin.'r. Dmrin.T Beauties

Tuesday-WedncMbt y
-TAKE A CHANCE ’

Six -Tew Hit Tunen: if it i i  a 
show you like, don't 

Take
m usical
mi.«b- thus chanc«« to see
a Cliance’

Th araday-Friday
Ruth Chatterton in

“FEMALE”
Ma!dng love to George Brent

MOVED
We have moved from Kent street to the

BRADSHAW Bl ILDING
On Elm street

Exptx-tin?: New Plymouth and Chr>'slei* 
Cars any day

Church Bros,

'4

I i  '  '
1

NOTICE!
Bring’ me Your Cream

I will always pay the top 
Price.

I also handle EGGS 
Market Price

at

Merkel Creamery
C. E. CONNER, Prop.

Chickens Wanted
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday we will pay the following prices:

HeaA’y hens, per lb. ____  . __________ 9c
Light hens, per Ib .. . . .... ............  ...............7c
Cocks, per lb. ....... ....... ..................... 3c
No. 1 turkeys, per lb. ___  _____ ____ ____10c
No. 1 hides, lb. ....... ............ .............. ................. 3c
EirSTS» per dozen ..... .......... ................. ..........15c
Price on cream today...........—....... .......- 15c

(These are Abilene prices.)
We will come out and cull .vour chickens free o f charge. 

Now is the time to cull jpu r chickens; get the non-layers out 
before setting «time. Be sure and see A>hn Dunn before you 
have your flock culled and before you sell your produce.

Merkel Produce Co.

9
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Joe E. Busby, Chiropractor o f Abilene, has made arrangement to 
be in Merkel each day from 10:30 a. m. to 2;(X) p. m.. beginning Monday 
morning, January the 8th.

The Merkel office will be that o f the late Dr. H. P. Hulsey, in the 
home on Oak Street.

JOE E. BUSBY, D .C.
f'h iropmetor-Maseeur

Abilene Office: Mins Bldg. Merkel Office: Nalaey Renfdawc, Oak St.a
I

y
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Twenty Second Inetallinent.
(Continued From Liut Week.)

••Mr. Snnvely, look here!”  Ther« 
we* nothinir nnrr«Hive in Ruth’s tone,
but it wuh like no tone she had ever 
used to Snavely. “ Look at this.”

Ann stepped to the door of the 
kitchen and stood silently, her eyes on 
Ruth.

“ Well— !”  said Snavely as he read 
the openinK words. He said nothinic 
more until he had finished, then with* 
nut liftinx his head, “ Well—well I’ll 
be! Grey’s alive, after all. Couldn’t 
get a word to nobod.v 'til jest now. If 
that don’t beat all!”  He looked ati 
Ruth, then lowered his eyes tA the 
paper airain. “ Wants me to cono- an 
irit him. Hermosillo— powerful lonjc 
job gettiny six days west of there. 
Must be desolate sure ’nough. else 
we’d got word of him st*oner. Well, 
things like that hapja-n. But it bents 
all,”  he mused.

chased the note 1 understood how an.x 
ious you were to have nae fail to meet 
h. But let’s not say anything more 
about that." '

“ Bat I don't see,”  replied Snavely, 
guardedly, “what call you got to get 
opFify* Suppose you «rasn’t a pardner 
—thiat's your fault.”

Ruth’s anger mounted. “ That sounds 
very well. But what will my brother 
think when 1 tell him about the mys
terious disease you call ‘liver fever'? 
What vvill he think when I- tall hint 
how I came to put the wrong powder 
in the spring troughs that night?” 

Are you a.cusin’ me—”  Snavejy’s 
voice rang, then died away before the 
girl’s steady gaze. He dropped his 
eyes. Ruth was triumphant; the man 
was beaten, he was afraid of her now! 
“ Didn’t you never think,”  he asketi faL 
teringly, “ that 'things might lottk dif
ferent than what they are?”

"No,”  said Ruth boldly. But al-

To the girl’s amazement. Snawly 
smiled. “ You like fancy words,”  he 
said slowly, “ so i'll ask you if you 
realize where you stand now?”  IliS; 
voice rose shrilly. “ Don’t you see that 
your brother bein’  alive makes the « ’ill 
no good! The will don’t work, by 
God! You ain’t got n© rights— you 
ain’t'no pardner an’ you ain’t got no 
interest in this ranch. D’you get that? 
I’m boss here now!" He whirled to 
Ann. "Git your black face outa here!” 

"But my brother-.-"
“ Your brother—how do I know 

your brother? He never told nve noth
in’ about you nor nothin’ about

“ We shall start to Harry at once.”  , stood cringing, before her, 
said Ruth, decidedly: “ the Thanes are |
coming home late tonight and—’’ 

“ Thanes? What they got to do with 
this?”  Snavely’s eyes narrowed.

“ I think it-would be best if Old

i Ruth thought he should be. Don’t he 
realize he could be sent to prison? 
“ Do you deny you tri«*d everything 
you could to make me lose roy inter-

A
riiarley went with me. I ’m sun' that ■ •

‘ He did not reply to her «(uestion. 
But after a moment he said slowly.

under the circumstances he would go, 
and he knows the country and speaks 
Spanish better than I.”

"You’re set on goin’ yourse'f, eh?” 
Suavely regarded her quizzically.

"Why, most certainly! Of course I 
shall go."

"Well. Jest the same, I don’t see the 
sense in mixin* the Thanes up with

still with lowered eyes, “ T*hem things 
is hard to prove.”

“ I don’t think so. But 1 can tell 
you something else which is not haid 
to prove: I ran whi.per in the gulch 
as well .IS any one else!”  He raised 
his eyes quickly, his fare a dead white.

will. ’Cordin’ to my way a 
you come here jest to steal his inter
est. Who are you. anyway? You’re 
a plumb stranger to me— you ain’t got 
a thing to say about this ranch an’ 
never did have. What about all that 
truck you wa.< just a-talkin'—that 
goin’s on about the cattle d>-in’ ? What 
of it? Fer all anybody knows. I was 
jest a-doin’ my best to keep you from 
steal'n’ my nardner blind: that’s what 
I was doin’ ! An’ the law would say 
the -ame." .Snavely stepped closer, his 
face thrust forward and his pale eyes 
glittering. “ You come on this place 

i with a paper you say is a sure ’nough 
will, bu* you ain’t got nothin’ to prove 
it.”

I Ruth wa.'i against, the wall. She 
wn.« trembling Tightly she gripped the 
letter in her hand and summonerl all 

I her courage. “ Rut your pardner is my 
brother—he will be* coming hack here

not catch more pian a word or two, 
While lie waa «till «peaking, Ann hur. 
ried from the d » r , passed Ruth with, 
out a glance, and left the hoU|e on the 
way to the bam.

Snavely tu>aed to the girl. “ You’re 
a-goin’ je*t es soon as Ann’s ready. 
Collect yotp kid an’ your things an’ 
git out! aundown. tonight there 
ain't goiri  ̂ to be nobody on this place 
but me. I'll have that greaser outfit 
loaded an’ started o ff this place in tan 
minutft! Then I’m goin’ for a mite ot 
a ride. When 1 come back there ain’t 
goin’ to be nobody here! You think 
you ean go a-cluUerin’ up this 'place 
witit people an’ drive a man outa kia 
mind—m  show you! Git agoin!” He 
strode past her and out of the house.

Ruth let him go—there was nolhipc 
further to say. But she’d find Harry, 
'(he heard the steps of Snavely’s horse, 
und presently aaw him galloping to. 
ward the little adobe house * where 
Magda was taking in her washing 
which had festooned the bushes since 
early morning. He stopped his horse 
with a jerk and called. Don Francisco 

h * u * ' • I Alfredo came to the doorway;
t in in . stood in the yard, her arms full

of clothes. Snavely spoke firecely. 
Once, Don Francisco pointed toward 
the ranch house and asked a ques
tion. Snavely’» voice roared in reply.
A moment or two later Alfredo wg  ̂
hurrying to find Don Francisco's 
team and .Magda had thrown her wash 
'into the old man’s wagon. Snavely 
■ ode away toward the mountains.

The tears welled into Ruth’s eyes— 
those p<Kir people. They had been .so 
happy. Like trusting children, they 
had aceptini her gift of the land and 
the little hou.se, the gift which wa.-̂  to 
have been theirs for so long as they I 
lived and w«>rke«l hard. They had j i  
worked hard. I I

As she entered the house »he <aw | c

Condensed
Statement of Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

At Close of Business December 30, 1933.

,  RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts -------
Dvcrdraftb ______________________
Banking. Haase
Other Real EUate —  —
Furniture mad Fixtures -----
Otkeg. Raaources -------------------- -
STOCK IN FEDERAL DEP. 

INSURANCE ___________
Cash and Exchange . .  fl0037L92
U. S. (>>v.,Bofid» ..........  1S/M04N)
Othpr Bonda ---------   3AOO.OO
TOTAL AVAILABLE CASH 118^71.52

80,160.12 
510.01 

IKOOOM 
4JS00A) 

.7,500 
6,894 JO

733.7»

•jz
.1
I

Total

loth- I
1

’ U A BIU TÌEB
CapiUl Stock —  — -
Surplus Fund-------
Undivided Profit* - -
DEPOSITS _____

Total „  -----

823.3,864.55

.1  40.Ü00.00 
.. 10,000jOU

519.47 
lK.3..34.'i.08

.  ____ $233,864.56

Deposits iff tAif bank are Insared bg the Frder- 
fU Deixmit Innurance Corp. in the manner and 
to tkr extent provided under thr term» nf tkr 
Hanking Art o f 1933.

FARMERS STATE BANK, 
IN MERKEL '

C. M. LargoBt, 9rm.
J. S. SwMm, V-Pim

OFFICERS
W. L. DHU, CMhler. 
Herbert FattoraMi, AmfU

.Ann leading two horse through the 
corral». Ruth went into her room and 
began to pack.

Directors— C. M. Lm s m I, J. S. Swaan, W. W^Tooaik% J* f  
A. Pattersoa. Jr., W. L. DRU.

this. If you’re a mind to go without 
me. why don’t you *take Francisco? j (hen back again. “ The night o f the 
But the best thing would be fer you j ’’ (” ’■***• Snavely,”  she said quietly, 
an' me to light out together tomorrow ; He faced her in silence; the muscle, 
mornin’." I his long stringy throat contracted

Ruth thought a moment: she might ; spusmodically. Suddenly he turned 
go with Don Francisco— perhaps that j ■•’4, walking slowly to his room, en- 
would behest. But she certainly would tered. Almout at once he reappeared, 
not go alone with Snavely. She Utoked ) (he packet of bank notes which Ruth 
at him. “ Perhaps Don Francisco and ■ had given him in his hand. He hold

. . I Before .she hail finished »he could_ , , . . .  . , . . ,»o«n—he may even come today—any , , j ,Ruth glanced lingeringly toward .Ann. • . ts  i ♦* » k k.. , hear the sound of .the team and buck..« . . . . • - , * iinic, I nt* idubv njivt Devn spni *. . . ! •then back again. “ The night of u—- j ------------------ .i- i-___ ---------

I could manage it." she said.
Again Snavely studied her intently.

There was something in her tone and 
manner which was quite new. She was 
no longer afraid. “ Look here,”  he said 
sharply, “ what’s the matter of me 
goin’ anyways?”

The girl was suddenly angry;
Snavely could not afford to speak to 
her like that any longer. She straight.
ened. “ Mr. Snavely, there are several} hy th» time you harness up.
very good reasons why I do not wish I Snavely hid walked toward "ii* 
>*ou to go with me; and there arc rea. j TiMim. now he turned and «am-* hick. 

»I.V vnn «hould resnect my . “ I don’t think you’d best go mixin’ the

them out. “ You best take these here 
an’ go git your bother “

Ruth took the 
she underatood: when she and Harry 
returned, Snavely would not be on the 

* Dead I.antern. Perhaps that wa.s the 
best solution. She turned to .Ann. 
“ Ann I wish you would get the buck- 
board and take David and me over to' 
Thane« ’ V|l have aa early supper 

I,

. . .  , . . .board coming from the barn towardquite a while ago and he was much : . , j  u u „. . . . . . .  . . .  Ithi* house. Ann »topped by the smallbetter— he might have been able to (»et ' _ . . .
to the railroad without any helj)—”

“ All right! If he’s your brother 
why don’t you go git him? What’er 
you a.standin’ there for? I give you 
the money.
in’?’ ’ He left Ruth contemptuously 
and stepped to the kitchen door. .Ann

mesquite where Ruth’s horse still 
stood, and climbed from the buck- 
board.

“ Ann," said Ruth appealingly, as
the giantess came toward her, “ Ann.Why don’t you ru  Ko. I

“ Shorely, Miss Ruth—I’ll he’p you 
pack.”

was still inside. For a minute he s|K*ke j that A n n -U ke me to Thanes’
notes. She thought i 1 (Continued on Page Four)

sons why you should respect my 
wisbeu. It is for your own good. 
There are a number of things I must 
tell my brother when are meet.” 

Snnvely pnled. “ What enn you tell 
him?”  he asked gruffly.

“ I shall tnll him about tile- way in 
which yoif bought my cattle note.”  

“ But Mr*. Warren—I tol’ you why 
I done that," said Snavely in a re. 
lieved voice. “ I done it to protect 
you."

“ When I was in town,”  continued 
Ruth, “ I consulted an attorney about 
my position on this ranch. I learned 
that I was not your partner and never 
had been. And I understood quite 
plainly that you knew this, and that | 
if 1 had failed to meet my pote you 
would have been in legal possession of 

'  the entire ranch.”
“ Well, but— ”  Snavely paused, help

lessly. The guilt and consternation on 
his face, os well os the letter in her 
hand, gave the girl courage.

“ The whole ^ ing  hoa been placed 
before my attorney," said Ruth.

“ The—^wholo—thing?"
“ Yea. When I learned that I was not 

your partner and that you hod pur. I

Thano in thb."
In mite of the apparent humblen»«« 

of his tone, a twinge of fear caught 
Ruth’s heart. Ehit she answered. “ I 
don’t see that it can make any differ, 
enee to vou now. Mr. Snavely.”

“ It make.« a sight o f difference to 
me!”  he said «harply, and Kis ê -ee 
no longer jerking, bored into hers.

Ruth gripped herself. "Do yoo i-eal. 
iso that you are a criminal and that 
you will face arrest as soon as I bring 
my brother back?”

C. M. PREaLBY 
Jeweler '

Is Now Back at 
399 Ptec Str««t 
AMtaao. Toxm  

Comm in and oee our New

SPECIM. OFFER
YOBT WORTH STAR-nXEGRAM

and

Mi x k e l m X il

Both Papers, ten months, for
♦

$6.25
THE MERKEL MAE

MERKEL—ONE BIG WEEK STARTING 
MONDAY, JANUARY 15TH

Aaspice» Fire Department 

All New. New People. Music and Vaudeville

Opening Play—“ DON’T RUSH ME“
N-------IG ACTS VAUDEVILLE-------8

IncludinR Singers, Dancers, Jugglers. Acrobats. Magician.s and 
Many New and Novel Features. Appearing in New Tent Thea
tre— the Most Beautiful Ever Built. Speeial Heating .System. 
Cbmfartable in all Kinds o f Weather.

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE

INSURE

SUCCESS
 ̂ •

If you have made a success in business—

If you have acquired properiy or own your home—

If you are fortunate in possessions and valuables—
J—you .should assure yourself that you will not lose 

these blessings through misfortunes by fire, burglary 
or accident. We will insure your past success and make
more .sure your future success. To be sure— aak us to
day.

W. 0. BONEY
I f f i R K H L s T O K A S

FarM Lmuis and al kiais af InsurtUMc
Caasatt Taar lagpranre A ffU  aa yaa WaaM Taar

/

P R O F E S S I O N A L
Dr. L. C. Zebopíennig 

Dentist
Geaeral Practice of DcatialrT 

Office. Merkel Unitariani

Phaae 188

Is

PAULINE JOHNSON
SuoceMar ta

G. W. JOHNSON 
bhsaraaec— Notary PahRc 

sow loestiaa, a«xt fhor to McDoo- 
sM Barber Skep—Eta 3l 

Mwkel, Tsaoa

L.,-

ATTOMBBT-AT-LAW
4

maraaaa a SpaM g
Go m m i «M I

trim.

Admission 10c-20c—Reserved Seats 10c-20c
A Few Spaclal Naaibered Rcaenred Saata on Sale Moaday, 
Jannary IB, at Merkel Drug. ChiMran SSc, Adults 55c

LADIES’ FREE TICKET!
HiÌB Ticket Will Admit One Lady Free Monday Night. January 
16th, Wkmi Accompaaied By One Pa^ Adah Tkkcl.
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NEWS AUD 
PERSONAIS

UNO'S AFRAID OF THE Bin 
PAD WOLF!

Examinations will beain next Tues. 
day. That means that eome of the 
eludents will run their light bills up 
this month, but what of it? Maybe 
they will help lift the depression.

game becauee of the short time they 
had pracGced.

If anyone is interested in Merkel'* 
basket ball club enough to go to Colo
rado, please offer .your aaaistaacc ta 
Coach Irvin, as ways to carry the ball 
boys are lacking.

Back the basket ball club as veuAnyway, it pays to be prepared. Any 
one «4(0 has enough self-confidence ' backed the football team! 
will be able to pass his work, if he -  ■
ha.sn’t failed too utterly already. GOSPER I f :
There are really very few in Merkel I Duane Pmngle is glad to get back 
High .school who have, and that is • ^  school?
why we can have self-confidence. Let ! Shannon ha.s apologized yet? 
us rememb«'r during the next few ' “ Smitty” , Sis, Billy or Jane want

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney P^ss and dau
ghter of Abilene spent Iasi week with 
the latter's grandmother, Mrs. T. J. 
Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey of Abilene, ac
companied by their daughter, Mias 
Ola Pearl, and Mias Leona I.jiMrie, al- 
ao of Abilene, were passing guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers last Wed
nesday.

Grandpa Adams of Ireland is here 
for an indefinite visit in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. M. G. Scott He was 
accompanied by his daughter, Mrt. 
Jeff Camlee, also of Ireland, who 'vili 
spend a few days before returning 
home.

Mary Jones visited friends of 
Sweetwater last «reek.

Little Mis.« George Helen Lee is 
recovering' from some sever* cuts 
caused from an accident where rhe 
came in some way in contact with a 
barbed wire.

Sam Russen and family are mov-dayi that: 1 some more peanut pie?
The man who wins is the average man I->o's found what she lost in history |
Not built along any particular plan 
Nor blest with any particular luck, 
Just steady and earnest and full of 

pluck.

CHAPEL
On last Friday morning the stu

dents had one of their favorite «-peak- 
rrs with them when Dr. Surface i f 
the First Pre.sbyterian church '>f Abi
lene spoke in chapel.

Dr. Surface brought us a N« w 
Year's mes.'agi- in which he urged us 
to make 1M4 a worthwhile yesi in 
our live.s. He >aid that we should al
ways go the direction in which we 
point. In doing this, we mu.st be brief 
and U> the point, find success thiough 
attention, method and diligence, and 
learn to i i»ntrol ourselves. He told us 
that «0 ore all potentially rich and 
tkat we should use our riches to ad
vantage. The speaker ended with s 
beautiful New Year's po»‘m wh eh 
mad« everyone present resolve to 
keep a cleaner record during the com
ing year.

cla.ss? ^
De La Vergne is ever gonna make 

up her mind “ which one” she wants? , 
Big Kit Carsi-n is going to keep his 

New Year’s resolution*
Mr Riddle likes for his company 

to walk home in the ram*
Sylvan will ever learn anything in 

genera! science*
People think “ .‘imitty’ 'is a sissy*
I.- V. will ever quit teasing Billie 

Bernice*
Bud fiHmbill and Jack lx>we can 

travel ninet>- mile.« in one night? 
Vernon is going to be a preacher?

will continue to engage in farming.
Garnet Bryan visited with his sis. 

ter at Mineral Wells last week-end.
Mrs. M. r . Stewart of Mingus is 

I here for an extended visit with her 
' non. Roy Stewart, and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hays Wheatley, resi- 
dent> of this place for a numlier of 
years, are moving away this week. 
We regiet so much to lose them from 
our midst.

.Mrs. T. G. Hamner had as her guest 
one day last week her mother, Mrs. 
E. K. Sorrelle. and her si.-ter and her 
hu-'band, .Mr. and .Mrs. John Rudd of
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aer. Jack Bowen and the honorees 
and kosteas.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Buddie Harold Winter was com

plimented Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
uary 7, with a party at hia home in 
honor of his'seventh birthday. Hie 
mother, Mrs. Bud Winter, and aunt. 
Miss Jolla McLeod, were bostesseh.

Games were played, pictures made 
and novely candy passed, after which 
the little guests were invited into the 
dining room where a prettily decora* 
ted birthday cake was cut and served 
with ice cream. The «Btertaining 
rooms were decorated with toy baU 
loons and each child was given one as 
a favor. Buddie received many nice 
gifts.

HLs guests were: Mary Joe and 
Elnor Glynn McLeod, Virginia Clo 
and H. L. McRee, Johnnie Wheeler, 
Billy and Alma Jean Payne, Wildon 
Mack Springer, Don Armour, Ruth 
Mai'ie Murdock, J. B. Winn, S. D. 
and Bobbie Ruth McLeod, Lucille 
and Kenneth McGriff, Junior Ueckert, 
Donald Green, Katherine and Wardcll 
Grauson, Weldon Rutledge, Wilman 
Barnes and Wanda Lou Williams.

The following ladies were present. 
Mesdame.s Stanley .Armour, Bill 
Springer, Tom Green, Homer McLeod, 
Cecil McGriff, John Payne, Hale Me- 
Ree, H. L. Barnes. Ed Grayson, W. R. 
McLeod, and Misses .Alva Wheeler 
and Agnes Williams.

White Church News

(Omitted, From I.«at Week.)
CJirUtmas has come and gone with 

ever>'on« having quite a time through 
tha holiday».

Our school opened again New 
Year’s day after a week of fun and 
frolic. Our teachers spent the week in 
their homes: Mias Bsuoum, in Abi. 
lene, And Misi; Dunlap, near Dora. 
Miss Diailap had the misfortune e f 
Irsing practically everything from 
file when her home burned last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Cliff Petty and child.

DORA DOINGS r-
(Omitted From laut Week.)

After a nice quiet Christmas, with 
a lot of good things to eat and heatlh 
in general very good, we are goint, 
into the New Year with a vim to win 
over the obstacles that will come dur
ing the’ year.

Misses Lottie and Lillian Butman of 
the Butman community spent flew 
Year’s day with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Staalee at the 
Methodist parsonage entertained the
presiding elder and the elders at the 

ren of Throckmorton visUed her u^uodist chuivh here with a turkey 
metber, Mrs. A. M. Sugart, C h r i s t * B f o n d a y .
"*»»• I Mr. sad Mrs. G. W. Whiteaker

Mrs. B. A. Riggan and son, J. C., ^^re visiting Carl Whiteaker rear

The Senior girls will ever organize ,  ; this place, al«o .Mr. and Mi's. Calch.

ML'^VEU.A S'Ears .SHOWER.
Mrs. T. H. William.«on, a-«si»ted by 

Mrs. .Ah-x William.son. was ho.«te.ss at 
her home honoring .Mrs. I>. H. Jones 
Friday aftermsin with a miscellaneou^ 
shower. As lach guest arrived, they 
rtgistered in the bride’s book, also

Jack Patterson is really a* «mart 
as he thinks he 1»?

Bussie will ever grow up*
•Mary Helen had a «late Saturday 

night *

CLEE C H  F. SOTES.
Practice on the operetta for thi« 

year «rill be begun by the Choral and 
Gleo club« after the mid-term exam, j 
inations. We hope to present thi« | 
year the best operetta that has been 1 
giwert and we believe we will be able :

THE SCRAP BOX
The «<ho<d ground is being fillet! in. 
Julia like* radios? ?
Joe Earl like* bright colors.
It i* estimated that about four him. 

dred resolution.* dh'd last week
Everyone misse.« Fay since *h»’s 

been ill.
There was a staff meeting la.«* 

Monday.
Examinations come next week. 
Pussie is conceited.

ing from I>gan. X. .M. ¡giving a favorite recipe. Then they
Mr. and Mrs. ,Ioe Nalley were ho. ts given a quilt block to be pitced

to Rov. W. G. Cypert and Mr. and I embroi.lered with their name, to 
Mrs. Wood of Merkel, also Mr. and I I f 'cn  to the honorée. Green and

ro do M>.

THE CHORAL CH 'B.
On Wedneeday aftcrntM>n. January 

10, the members of the Choral club 
plan to give a tea in honor of their 
mothers.

All of the girls have their dressi-s 
now, and they are very proud of them. 
The dresses are to be worn for the 
first time on Wednesday.

In a few days the Choral club is 
going to begin work on an operetta. 
T h » year the Choral club is going to 
give the operetta early so that there 
will not be a confusion at the end of 
the year.

The speech clas« is working hard 
on somi original speeches.

1 ester.fay was Alexander Hamil. 
ton’s birt’iday.

•Merkel has some good basket ball 
'.earns ro ning out.

Caribel and L. V. were seen whii. j

Mrs. Hamner of thi* i>lace for dinner 
last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Claud .'*wann accompanied by 
her .«on. Hunter, visited with her 
sister, .Mrs. L. E. .Adrian, last Friday.

Winslow Beckham and little s o p , T. 
C.. of Lamesu, attended to business 
here last Monday, also making his mo- 
thei u short visit.

On account of siikress in the com
munity the program, which was being 
arrangt'd for Friday night, has been 
po* tponed.

)ir. and .Mrs. L. K. Adrian visited 
with their daughter, .Miss Marjoiie. 
whi> i ■ attending .A. C., la«t Sunday
und were al.so guests in the Berforil 
home.

At this writing Mr. Beasley is re
ported quite sick. We hope for a 

I speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Curley Edward.« and

oiangi colors were carried out.
Delicious refreshments were serveif 

to thirty-five guests. The second 
course consisted of leaves and on turn
ing over a new leaf for the .New A'jar 
was found a re.«olution that each one 
read aloud, affording much laughter 
for all? Then the gifts were presented 
to the bride.

Whispering: Kock

put
and

(Continued from Page 3.)
I mu.st go there at once. We’ll 
all my things in the buckboard
then il’ ivr t’ ‘ ' ic Tlicv“ ? h-» horn'* 
some time tL*n:gIit or tomorrow 
mor ni n ’’

Ann dropped her eye* and stowly 
shook her head. “ I reeVog I

wens in Abilene on busineas last week.
Ever)x>ae is all smiles over the real 

good rain we received last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weston and lit

tle daughter, Mary Tom, of Water 
V'alley visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Demere, through the holi
days.

Mrs. Bill Brown has been real sick, 
but we are glad to report her «ome 
better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Evans and 
children of Sweetwater were recent 
guesG in the Beryl Brown borne.

Little Mi«» Maxine Phillips has 
been real sick but is greatly improved 
at this »Tiling and we hope she will 
soon be back in .«chool again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barnes and sons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Blair of 
Noodle .Sunday and attendeii the I'if- 
th Sunday singing at that place.

(Juite a few families are moving 
here, some to other communitie* and 
some just changing plaies here.

Everyone is glad to see Homer Tye 
up and going again after a very .«er- 
ious operation in the Abilene sani
tarium some weeks ago.

Well, folks. 193.7 has gone. Let’s go 
into 1934 with a determination to 
make it belter, physically, financially 
and spiritually. Here's hoping e\ery- 
on. » vrrv prosperous and happy 
New A'ear.

CARD OF^THA.N'KS.
To Our Friends:

May we. the son.« of our beloved 
mother, uke this opportunity to ex- 
preas oup thanks and since mat grati
tude to OUT friends and our doctor for 
the many kind deeds performed dur
ing her illneaa and passing.

Signed:
W. C. Moore 
John Moore 
Jim Moore-, 

w

THE PITIFI'L TALE OF ELMER 
Where's Elmer? Oh. Elmer doe-n't 

live here any more. He wa.« every pull
ular wherever he went but no one 
«eems to kno» of his whereabout* 
now. Elmer wa.« always very fond of 
soup and chili. One day his -vife j 
cooked some .«oup for him and • it : 
in th* wmdow to cool. .Along enr 
Bussi« Boar. and. having sevetai oh. 1

tling paddle« the other day at noon. 
Wonder why? ? ?

•Ask .Mr. Riddle his method of find
ing out what is on his .American his
tory cla**’ mind,

.Aik i«>is, Billy, Walderine and 
Mary Helen how they like "running 
between the raindrops.”

JTHE SE \ /OR.SS.
Riihy Jrnkitin.

.Nince Ruby is »o quiet, you never 
hear very much from her; but, nevei- 
Iheless, *h«> is one of our Seniors of 
whom We are proud. She is a meirb«‘i 
of the Dramatic club this year and 
was a m< mher of the Choral club un
til this year. .She is loved by all of 
those who kn< w her.

daughter, accompanied by .Mrs. Mc
Curdy and .«on. Ferd, and the two 
Messrs. Dudley, have returned from 
East Texas, where they spent lonie 
few weeks visiting friends and rela
tive*.

■Mrs. J. Cal Hamner honored ber 
little grandchildren, Tommie and 
Billie Hamner, with a supper on their 

! birthday, which happened to be «>n '.he 
same day. Tommie was 6 and Billie 2 
years old fast Saturday. They receiv
ed many nice gifts.

Cloi it Stanlr/t.
Clovi- comes into .Merkel from 

jects in his pockets and nothing ro do Stith. He 
with them, he dropped them int th 

The first

.SHOWER.
Miss Ertellc Terry was a most 

charming hostess for a prettily plan
ned miscellaneous shower for .Mr. and 

; -Mrs. Jiihnny Terry, newlyweds, in 
I the home of the bride’s aunt. ."Vlr*. Ed 
I Burks, on Thursday evening, Dec. 
ember 2K. Miss Johnr»>' Watsem of

Read tk« adverrisemanta in ibi»
dasn't ' paper. Tber«’.« a message in every ene

go fei doir’ :u.thin' 'cept w'h.'rt I wa.- ef them that mav enable you te »av* 
tor to « Mis* Ruth.”  'money. At len»* yeu will knew where

Blnckwoll Monday.
Miaacs Ollie Huff, Geneva Hoiland 

and Winnie Ware left for Lobbock 
Monday to be ready for school Tuea- 
day morning.

Novi* J. Whiteaker of Merkel iprmt 
the holidays here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Whiteaker. ,

Mr». Drew Clark and children re
turned Wednesday to Clovis, N M., af
ter spending the Christmas holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs. J. T. Per
ry, and other relatives.

Miss Wilma Allen returned Satur
day from Comanche to take op her 
school duties here Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Hanks is visiting her 
son and family in Paducah for sever
al weeks.

Miss Pollie Oliver, a nurse at the 
West Texa.s Baptist sanitarium in 
Abilene, visited her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. G. Oliver, thi* week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dunagin. for. 
mer superintendent of the Divide 
school, now of Gladewater, were here 
a few days this week visiting friend«.

MAGAZINE SUBBGKIPTIONS.
Wa «rill appreciate tka privitage o f 

sanding in ynur snbaariptdoaa to tka 
laadiag nsagaanas. On 1 
af them, if yea wnat te 
Bubacription ta Tha Mail, wa «>• to 
paaittoB to malm apacial dalktog af* 
far. Saa ua bafara yen

Ruth tried to appear sur prised. 
“ But Air. Snavely knows I wanted to 
go to Thane.«’.’ ’

ta fiad what yau toaat withaut doing 
a lat af kuating aad asking fuastiot». 
aad you also kaow the marehants ap-

"N< ’ri. He tol’ me you’d ri-y to ' precíate yaur patmaaga bacaasa tbay 
make/M'» do that. He says I got to'a*li**4 your k—toaaa aad males spae- 
take j-o-i right to the railroad.’* i affering af ttoir gsadt.

“ But please, Ann— you’ll do it for |  ̂ _ ..
me. He won’t know— please. Ann: I I 
beg yor to.”  j

The giantess stood with bowed head

LAX THE BLADDER
T H IS  25c T E S T  FREE 

I f  It Faib
Drive out the impuritiea and e.xreM 

acids which cause the irritatioB that 
wakes you up. BU-KETS, the bladder 
lavative. made from bucku leaec», 
juniper oil, etc., works on the bladder 
similar to castor oil on the bowel*. 
Get a regular 2Sc box from your drug, 
giet. After four days test if nv, re
lieved of “ getting up nights”  go back 
and get your money. If you are both
ered with backache, leg pain>. fre
quent desire or burning, you air bound 
to feel better after this flushing and 
you get your regular sleep. Merkel 
Drug Co. says, ‘ ‘Bukets is a best »11- 
er.”

and twisted her big hand.« together. 
*T wisht I could. Miss Ruth, I wisht 
to Gawd I could.”

“ Ann, (¡»ten to me!" Ruth grasped I 
the hugv arm. “ Listen, Ann, I’ve dis- | 
coverci' th«- voice in the gulch— ît’s ) 
Snnveh-. There’s a trick t«> it — h«’* | 
been tiickirg jx>u »'ith it, scirrinK you |

/ m y

D AY

.«r that ynu wcnild be afraid of him 
rnd do as he told you.”

(Omtinued Next Week.)

considered an asset to o’lr *0 . .  j i .t. , , ; Sweetwatci entertained the crowd by
senior cla«s because of his abiltv and 1 ■ j  1 . 1.

T H .  r „ . l  v . ,  k . .  p u ,  „ n d  I " " ' " "  'I '“ '  I’ ' * " . ' " '  ‘
.b . H «,„d  ,  .:al! ,„ d  ,h , l „ t  ..¡,k  Hi, „ , u r  H. i . vH.y „„irt i T

mer rai.i, into th. kitchen, aw .Iv . ’ "  “  »-Fh stiiH-nt. |
jwashin’. Then the gift.« were di.«play- 
i «“d and admiie.I by all.

HEBRON NEWS

“ ole
the

»lish in the windi>» and drank the j LOST AS'D EOl'S’D 
son:« wi 4» the three objects in it. Then ‘ I-ost—f-’n • small black candle-holder. 
he lay »’own and took a nap. When he If found. plea.*e return to Wanda 
awoke, he had yellow jaundice. A lit-  ̂ Hunter. If you do not intend t,. re
tie later he was stricken with gsl’op- I’Jfn h. -ee )»er and site’ll give yo'u the 
ing consumption and finally died rd tSiitM to it.
^  broken heart. But why the sudden ' I*o«t—A fountain pen by a girl half
.direama* The first object which Bus- 1 f JH of green ink.
-sie dropped htto the soup was a piece ’ For Rent— A bouse. See the man 
*of ebae» which was so yellow that with a vacant upper story. James 
x^on reaching Elmer’s liver it gave '  HI.
)iim yellow jaundice. Tbe second ob- Lost—One Weotcy’s handbook. If 
jeet was a Mexican jumping bean. f  >and, p ie*» retam to Jolm Proctor 
which gave the poor boy galloping, or Sarah Sheppard aad meetv- re- 
oonaumption. The third object was ¡ward.
a )• «  breaker which went atrmighl to 1 -  I--------
E lw r ’s heart and broke it. Poor 1-, ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

______ jare still at the bottem of the claea.”
■msntiWT UAtJ fsm w s • i " * “  «toher. very irmts.

“ nZTS *  M. H. s. 1 "*-■  «.
w «  .to  their first mto ehmtce ^
ahew their stuff at Colorado's tovita- 1 ' *
tien meet Friday and Saturday.. j|im Martin: Why don’t you wash 
Oaach Irvin plana to take a b ^  j before you come to »hool?

out of the tl* teams he hagl^ ^  you had for breakfast

(Ormttfd Frrm I-ast W««t6.» •
We had g fine rain and the farnt- 

erv can plow new.
Severn] of the Hebron folks were

fl' th« Fifth Sunday singing at Noo- 
Fimento eh*-«««* anii tuna fi.sh Si'nd-jdlc. 

wiche«. s«*ived b«?twe«'n ritth and ' hi-* .Mnr. A. J. Sharp is some better at 
bread, with olives, cookies and ho* t «  .this writing.
were p*.<-sed to; Mr. and Airs. ' o c i l , Tbere will b* a New Year’a program 
ATcRer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burk« Mr. jby the B. T. P. at IWmm Sunday 
and Mrs. Cleve Johnson. AI-s. T. G. night.

¡Hamner, M is»« Opal FTwemin, Fp-  i^veral new people havp moved in- 
ma Maud Johnson, Pete .Smith. Hel- jto  this community and we are glad to
en and Vera Bright, Myrtle Gibbo of 
Lubbock, Johnny Watson at 9weet«ra- 
t«r, Measrs. Isom Borka, John Ham-

wtoskiiig out. There will be aeveral 
to ff*  sehools represented and plenty 
ai cempetiCie«.

Jl srhil play« Blair again this af- 
AWhmin tnd
MtogM

this moming.**
Sylvan• "What wa* it?”
Mia* Martin; "Eggs.”
Sylvan: “ Wrong. That wa« ye«ter-

id sre hope they will a m  up J 
, as toey leat one laat waek I

fro«?** ^
Mrs. Irvia; “What 4I9 you want to 

know for?“
Mr. Irvin; “’Tbeic you are? Wbat 

do I want to know for. Heneetly, you 
are tha aseat inquisitive parseu Prs

Jeck Subiett: "I am so smart I 
took first prize at »boo l today."

Jo# Young: “ Well, that’s interest
ing."

Jack: "Ye«, aad it’s a good thing 
the teacher didn’t see me or I would 
have kad to put it baek."

Milton: “ Do you think that suichle 
Is a sin?”

Jack Patterson: “ WelL I tkr^k It
of 8  te flk They )aat thia Mr. Irvin: "Who is that 'tetter iwoald be fergotteo In your

welcome them.

Comitr HoBor Roll
MT. PLEASANT SCHOOL.

'The following etudeoCa, w)to made 
an average o f 90 and above, ans ra- 
ported *a tha heaor roll at th* Mi. 
Picaaaal aebool for th* third MMth 
by the principal, Jcaac H. Morgaa: 

Fltat grade: Hkmir CamphtB, Jr-s 
Helen Nancy Moigan.

Second grade: Betty Jane Curb. 
Tliird grade: Joyce Humphreys,

Clarice Fay* Blair.
Fourth grade: Nancile Hogan, 

Mary Evalen* Rolaad.
Sixth grade; Winnie Merle Click, 

Margie Hogan, Bomiic Lois Camp
bell.

High tchool: Dewey Whitenhunt, 
Leda Rcidanbach, F. T. Hogan. Jr., 
Loye* Curb, Deris Whisenhunt, Haz. 
*1 Blair, Connie Ls* Rogers.

40dtp- f )  U ff

2c P E R  M I L E  i n 
Coach«« and Chair 
Cars.

3c PER .MILE in all 
c la sses  o f c«)uip- 
ment.

RéiKTJBdi T r ip  
T'm rra

1 -4  5c PE R  M ILE 
each way, 14-day 
l i m i t ,  g e e d  ia 
C O A C H E S  ar  
CH AIR  CARSealy.

2c PER MILE eaeli 
way, 10-day Htoit, 
in a ll clasaee af 
equipment.

2 y tc  PER .MILE each 
way, six-maacli  
UaMt, ta a l clasMs 
of equipment

N O  SU RCH ARG E  
IN  SLEEPERS

A n i f i r h ^ r e
•N  t h r

T rxm« amti P ’mrifir ' 
Hmrm

» a n d  throughout th* W est. Alto 
very low feres to th* Southeast, 

Cast end North.
i t

Examples a f One-lFay Coach 
*  Fans fnas

MERKEL to
Ctaco --------------------- ---- A 1 ^ 5
DrUr p --------- ------------------  4.18
EIPrso-------------------------  8.77
F t. W orth --------------   3M
Uttle R ock-------------------- 10.7f
Lor Aacriej ----------- 20.77
MORIRhiR------------------------lIJS
New Orii^M ------------------- 14AI
PhocRhc A ril.__________ 15AÌ
3L Lo«1r ------:.........  17J5
ShrcTcport ...   8.(M
SwoetwRter______ _______ .i$
ToTRrkRRR___ __________  8.S8

10%  RaducRon for Round Trip
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'5 Re-Elects Speai sI ___
Well, our FiCth Sunduy ha^

BLAIR ITEMS

___ i Th<- New >ear hax rtarted off in
..................  lA -—••• i '  1 ; \Vell, our Kitlh Sunday hax eonu* I, , 1 j  * Kieat way in thi* eommupity. ’.vith' MTrT̂ \t\lá .1 end irone once more and we are rlad 't , I • . . .  imucli more ra nía than ix urually' - to xay we had one more real ainainici . . .  ufuauy

und Noodle did everything to make the * ”* yfar, 1 he ad.
day happy and ploaxant and the *ing-  ̂ moiature that keep.', coming makee
ing a auccw*. We are glad to *ay that * underground aupply.
iit the way Noodle does thin(ct>. One ■ winner,
thing. I do not undertxand; that is .' Hu^h«» with
why I wax re .elec ted president attractive children of Abi-
two as good men as Î ee Eason and spent the past week.end with the 
Houston Robertson. My* re.elcctioii | " brother, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

POfc SALE— Several grade bull and over such men I consider the greatest i Hughes, and family, 
heifer calvaa. C*. M. Largent and Sons, ihonor you have ever bestowed upon me j Master John Clovis Sandifer and
r n p  «JAIP ñp TP a n v  y®“ *" «»-operation in the fu -i *'“ '® »'ster, Awilla, of Tuscola, spent

. , , , _  _ ture as you have given it in the past Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and

I'Oti a A i.t
fNSURA.N'i’ E FOR ELDKKI.y ioiks, 

«ges up t> f*>, 11,000. Insure today; 
lomorrov." may be too late. It’-i better 
to be sale than sorry. J. 8. Frederick, 
Agent. Box 535, Merkel, Texas, Oasit 
Hotel.

beiiei-a, *ome with calves. Tom Green, 
Trent, Texas, Route 2. Mrs. .Marcina Doan. John Clovi.x is a

e j, pa itor of lllghlD^^ ci».iich, .Ahi. 
t.mc, with an clab^iate shower of 
miscellaneous gifts y in the hr-nn cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Eamicst Roger, Fri
day evening. Elde) Haley counducts 
the Bible riaas infthis home every 
Frida> night.

•Ml. and Mrs. H. Doan and fam
ily visited .Mr. i.nd Mrs. A. L. Farmer 
r f  Butman Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .Marshall Owens rf 
Sweetwater spent the week.end with 
the latter’,  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom MelU^.

Rev. A. R. Tyson of Abilene del. 
ivered twi impressive sermons at the 
Baptist church Sunday.

The Primitive Baptists held their 
regular services at the school hour *

visitor in our midst quite often, as w'eek-end. which was well atten.
11 look for only success; and I feel 

____________________________________ isure I will get that co-operation, as
uOOD WEBBER WAGON, 3 1.4 in. ¡.v°u have net’er failed me and for this 'Mr. Sandifer is Santa Fe agent at members of that faith
ch; good John Deere pony disc plow; ¡1 ■"» very, very grateful. ¡Tuscola. | -----------------•
12 foot section harrow. R. B. Wells

N jmber Auto Sales 
Break 5 Year Record

PAGE

Washington, Jan. 11. The depni t- 
ment of lommerce reports value of 
retail sales of new passenger aut«i. 
mobiles itHreaaed 74 per cent iis 
compared with November Ift.'.J. 
Thia is the first time in 5 years that 
November sales gained over the cor.

lesponding period of the year b«for%
I the department added. Explaintav< 
that “ sales for the first 4 months 
of 10:48 were considerably below tha- 
Mune months in li<32," newerthcleaa» 
the sales for the first 11 aaonths a f 
1113.3 were 23 per cent higher thaa 
for the corresponding months ia 
1932.

Try a Claasiflod Ad in TIm  MalL

I am serving the moat noble people j Robert Moore of .Merkel attend*'«! i A ccepta Poaition at Midland, j 
in the world and I shall always cher-j »services at the Baptist church Sun-j Hfttving accepted a position with I 
ish your friendship and certainly ap-  ̂day. Mr. and .Mrs. Will Neal and prêt- ¡the** Texa..* and F'acific Coal and Oil

nom he was formerly 
ployed, J. J. Russell, Jr., and .Mrs. 

RÎissell will locate in Miilland. leav.

ish your friendship and certainly ap- «lay. Mr. an«t .Mrs. Will Neal and prêt- ¡the* Texa..* and P 
precíate your confi«lence. I’ ll do my j ty daughter of Nubia also attentlod fonipany with wr 
very bc'st to serve you in a way that ! the services Sunday. I employed* J J R

rO R SALE— 1927 .Model.,T coupe; 
good condition. Can be seen Saturday,
January 13, at W’otxlrnm’s Filling
Station. ¡you will never have any cause to re- j John Hughes an«l daughter, .Miss

’ jgret your retaining me as your lead-j Nell Hughes, of .Merkel wen* seen 
•May the Ix>rd bl«*ss you in every I in our midst recently. Miss Nell was 
, give you strength, health and ¡ « n r«iutc to I.ubbta k t«> re-enter school

WHO WANTS a beautiful Piano at a 
bargain? We have in this vicinity a |
splendid upright piano with a duet I 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby

; prosperity and the unobstructed priv-
_ . ilege to meet me at 10:.30 on next

Grand in two tone mahogany. Rather
than reship will sell either of the«-e at
r bargain. Terms if desired. Might 
take live stock as part payment. Ad
dress at once. Brook Mays & Co., The 
rieliable Piano House, Dallas, Texas.

F O R  R F N T

/

FOR RENT—’Three room furnish«“«! 
.rpatment; will be «•meant the 15ih. 
•Mrs. S. F. Ha>-nes.
FOR RENT— Farm one mile west of 

\^.'<ferkel. Write B. Boring. 1905 Hemp
hill, Fort Worth, Texas.

W A N T E D

one should speak of an afternoon af
fair, correct the statement, tell them 
it’s all day.

Ixiving, Yours for Si-rvice,
Tom Spears. Your President.

Canon Asks Voters
For Re-Election

after th«' holidays with home folks. 
She went on the Santa Fe from her*.

(¿uite a great d«‘al of moving has 
taken place here since the first of 
the year, >ome moving out, oth*T- 
coming in.

Ml. an*l .Mrs. Leonard Cobb *.f 
Hamlin have moved on their h**m<“ 
plfli- two miles cast of Blair.

?Ir. and .Mrs. D. (\ I>oun and fam
ily of Roscoe have moved into oit 
community and it seems like < Id tiim-s

ipg about the 1.5th.Robert Hicks eome* 
from Wills Point to accept the place 
on the West company auto rupplie« 
sales force, left vacant by J. •I.’ .'« d*’- 
parture.

Th«' earlH'st known ns'ord of Iran’s 
use of petroleum date« back *«* the 
time of .Abraham.

In the ntiii 'uncement column of | bav«' them back, as they formei l', 
The Mail this week anpear- the name ■ I»'’«’«' her*'.
of Jack Canon, who is a candiilate f«>i  ̂ • -'loore left .Saturday for
re-election as c*>unty commissioner o f , 
precinct No. 2.

NOTK’E
.\K\V KOI)\K FIMSHINf.’ 

I*RH KS

WANTED TO BOY— Abilene Build, 
ing and I>oan st<K'k. Box 446, Mer
kel, Texas.

Mr. Canon is completing his firs'. 
t«rm in this place and bases hi-* -is- 
piration for a second term on hi.* pub. 
lie record.

Friends of Mr. Canon throughout 
th«' precinct point with much pride to

:50c a Roll any .size 8 Print.- 
Reprints .‘ic each any size

'VANTEP— Small saddle pony; must 
have rasv saddle gait; young and gen- , 
tie for »«nail girl to h-rndle; no junk !<»»«’ «Pl -̂ndid condition of the mods

under his direction, many mile- of«onsitlered. John R. W’e»t.

l M ( n  A N D  F O U N D

:X)ST—C«>in purse containing cluster 
«tiamond ring and small «hang«:. Re. 
-vard for return to Merkel .Mail.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

which had already been graded, grav
eled and put in first cla«s c'»n«iiti<in 
prior to the use of government funds.

Not only in road matters, howev
er, but in all «letails of the county’s 
business he has proved an able servant 
of the people and feels justified in 
a.sking the voters for en«k>rs«miont to 
a secomd term.

mour «>n busine.ss.
R«'\. .mil Mrs. John Walker ar.il 

family of Abilene dined with Mr. und 
Mr.*. Mark Malcn«“ .«¡un.lay. They ¡«1- Y*»» eilOtUih Olì .volli’
*«• vifited in the home of .Mr. and -Mrs. I'iliishui^ to pHJ foi > Ol««
Fc* Fatterson. j Uff**

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Latimer r.nd 
family ucrompani«*d by .A. D. Brines 
of Whit«' Church visited friemi* in 
Hamlin two days lust week. J .-Miilene. Tcxa.*«

.Members of the Church of Chri.-tt i 
of ('ross Roads and Blair churches | 
presented Elder and Mr.s. Homer Hal.’ ,

Foslage paid on mail «»rdei-
RODDEN STUDIO

lh>\ :!TI

». 5:|

(Subject to tho action of the Demo.
■ atie Primary in Jaly.)
For Sheriff:

BURL WHEELER (Re-election.!
RUCK SIBLEY.
PERRY P. DICKINSON.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No
ORIEN HIGGINS.
A. D. PULTON.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
.No. 2:

A. J. CANON. (Re-election.) 
k  --------------------------------------------------------

Fulton Enters Race 
For Public Weigher

Second to enter the race for pub. 
lie weigher, precinct No. 6, through 
the announcement column of The Mail 
ie A. D. Fulton, well known fanner, 
who was a contestant for this office 
four years ago and ran a ntost grat
ifying race. j

He has lived in Mi-rkel ten years, 
having been engage«! in farming dur- 
ing that period, and from practical 
knowledge and experience aci|uired 

• feels that he is capable of filling the 
position competently and satisfactor
ily to all concerned.

He served eleven months in the 
army during the World War, spending 
nine months overseas.

NOODLE NEWS

Elder C-ox of Abilene filled his r^g- 
ulai appointment at the Ghurch of 
rhri.*.t Sunday at 11 o’clock. Rev. Al
bert fNdc of this place, who is atten
ding Simm* n«. nreach.'d at the Bap
tist church here Sunday morning and 
night.

Moving seems to be the order of the 
I day here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bird enteitain- 
ed the employees and families of the 
k>cat gin Sunday with a turkey din
ner. Those attending were: W’aldo
Cox and family, Ray Cox and family, 
C. T. Jenkins and family, Morris Ger- 
de and family, Odell Eoff and family, 
also Messrs. Ernest Spurgin, PWe 
Cook and Vennie Lucas and Misses 
Wandc Hunter and Johnnie Chad
wick.

M irr Ira Ruth Hawk of Paducah is 
here visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Cecil Hawk.

Those nailing in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Sloan Saturday wpix<: 
Mr. and Mrs. W’ . I. Burton, Mrs. Clyde 
Jones and Miss Hettie West of Stith, 
M’.’. and Mrs. E. H. Scott, L. V. Van- 
trraae and I. V., Jr., of Abilene, Mr. 
ai’ -! Fe’ * Rh««!"“’ , H.'U'o!'’  Rb^de» 
and ' R“'-;* «>f Henderson. T*nn.,
Mts. Ellis Rhodes and ilarghtir ''i«r- 
al<*yne- of Dallas, Mrs. Carlton Vick 
and Mri. Norman Sloan *f ?ioo«lle.

Ml. and Mrs. C. S. Heriing and 
son, Ollie, of Robstown, are here visit
ing hia parents, Mr. and ilvi. D. C.

Announcing
The hatching season will oijen SaturiJay, «Tan- 
uai-y 20. Will receive eggs on that date at 
Merkel Hatchery.
Frank W. Irvine, Owner *318 Mesquite St.

4BILENE HATCHERY &  SEED
STORE

Charter No. 74§1 Reserve District Ns. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Of Merkel in the State of Texas, at the Close of business on IVc. .30, 1113.5

ASSETS
1. Loan- anJ discount*
2. 0«ei'cJiaft>
3. United State.* Goveimm'mt ;e«urities f>\vne<l
4. Other bonds, stfx-ks, a:id securities owne«!
6. Furniture and Fixtur«**
7. Real «.««tate owned othei than banking house
8. Reserve with Federal Reserx*» Bank
9. Cash in vault and balance.* with other bank*

11. Redemption fond with U. S. Treasure* and due fr«*m U. S.
Treasurer ----- ----- --- - -

14. Other asset.*

Si 11.2’ V.-.2 ; 
•291.72 I 

;!8 .2 b a »0  I
2.250.9« I 
.s .;':;t..5* j 

I3,.5h<i.2y 
42.211.74 

301,114.23

312.50 
7.946.6 4

Chevrolet to Feature
Week's Auto Shoŵ  H«rrTii.

Thursday, January 18, is West Tex- i
as day, according to announced ar- |(,. soMboo and daughter, Ava Ruth,

went to Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Satterwhite and 
.<M>na, Henry and Kent, and Mrs.

j Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Herring left 
Sunday for South Texas where they 
expect to visit relatives for the next 

, month.
I The following people from Noodle

the 1934 Chevrolet cars at Fort Wor. 
th and Dallas. The Chevrolet plans 
include display of the cars in both ciU 
it» from Saturday, January 13, to 
Saturday, January 20.

In Fort Worth the cars will be dis- . . ,  . , .  _
Mayml at the Biltmore Garage build- the Vantreeae

■f,>ng. while the Dallas showing 1. ached-1 >*“ ^ " * *
Med for the Adolphus hotel. ' Vantreeae at Suth: Mr. and

Fred Hughes, local Chevrolet deal- | ^  S’ ®*" ¿««»bter Cer-
er, intends to go to Fort Worth next »Wyne, Mr. and Mrs. Norman . loan, 
Thursday for the showing of the new Sosebee and Jack Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sosebee and 
«laughter. Mrs. Cecil Hawk, went to 
Stamford Saturday on business.

Mrs. Cartton Vick and Mrs. Nor-

Total $523,133.04

Moved to Bradahaw Bailding.
During the early part of the week^

Church Bro«., local Plymouth and SI««« were shopping in Abilene 
Chrysler dealer, moved from Kent Saturday.
■t™.. I .  the B r.d .b .w  on I I f ,

«E lm  Wie«l. Thjy «■mount» the, n t e l , ^  ^  Sail n fn « .
expecting new Ptymouth and Chrysler , ...__,
cars any day now. * j Read Merkel Mail (Waal Ada

LIABILITIES
16. Demand deposit.*, except U. S. (Soverniaent dep«»»iu. publk

fun«ls and deposits of other banks ---------------------------- -• $419,541.91
18. Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and deposits

of.other banks.---------r -- ---------  ' ----  - -•»-
17. Public fun«!s of StatM, counties, school dietricts, or other

subdivisions or municipalities----------------- ------  -
19. Deposits of other bank.*, including certified and cashiers’ check*

outstanding ------- ----------------------------------------------------
20. Circulnting note* outstanding------
29. Capital account:

Common stock, 600 shares, par 1100.00 per share I60.000.U0
Burpltts_______________  _____________  -  lOJIOO.OO
Undivkled profits—net - ------------ 3,973.64
Reaerves for ctwitingeacies _ ~ -

19, » 1 .00

2.860.85

11.2o:*.74
6.250.00

63,973.64

Total, including Capital Account $623.133.04

STATE OF TEXAS, County od Taylor, ee:
'  I, Boeth Warren, Casbier of tbe above-aaamd bank, do eotoeinly swoar 

that thè above statemeat ia true to tbe beet of my kaowledge ami belief.
BOOTI W A R ia N , Caebier.

Subecribed and swom to before me this lOth day of December, 19.3.3.
Mra. Flofid Dama.

(SEAL) Metenv Pebiic
OORRECT^tteal: a

J. T. WARRMH.
6. F. W M T, ,
8AM BUTHAM.

Directen.

th

1 "  RED^W Hl i 1
' *. J

• « -

m  SPECIALS
FOR F R IB A Y  A N B  R A T H R O A Y

JANUARY 12 AND 13

APPLES, large Winesap, dozen :I5<-
OKANGFÎS, Sun Kist, dozen 29c

1 G r a p e  F r u it  each  5 c

LEMONS, dozen 22c
LA NANAS, pound 6c

L e t t u c e  2 h e a d s 9 e

YAMS, Kiln Dried, 5 pounds 17c

S p u d s  1 0  l b s . 2 5 c

PEACHES, No. 10 can, each.......  ........ . 39c
PRUNES, Na 10 can, each..... ...... ........ 37c
BAKING POWDER, K .C , 25 «n..... - .... 19c
SALAD DRESSING, G & W, pint... ......16c
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING, 3 lbs. 45c

\ j t w w  w r  2tallcan8R& W . 13c
4 small cans R & W .. 13c

MUSTARD, quart _____ ____ 15c
PICKLES, sour or dill, quart...... . ........19c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart. ..... ......  28c
MAYONNAISE, R & W 8 oz. 14c—Pint 24c

pure cane, cloth bag
d U y a r  lo pounds________ 4 9 c

RAISINS, 15 ounce pkg. ____ 9c
COCOA, 1-2 pound 12c
DRIED PEACHES, 2 pounds .. 25c

T i l  flavors 
j e i l O  package

GRAPENl^TS, package - 19c

X M  H Mothers China
15c 

. 23c

PANCAKE FLOUR, R & W, pkg. 11c
MAPLE SYRUP, pint 25c

-  MM _  _ Maxwell House,

W  W  ■ ■ W  Siin Up, lb.

lb. 29c 
- 35c 

19c

SOAP, R A W  Giant, 5 bars .. 19c

EnUCrenmLneese pound . _13c
BACON, sliced, pound . ...Ji. 18c
SALT PORK, pound fc

1

Brick Chill lb. ISe

i
«
I

I
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■s
i-f
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KSIGHT.CHILDRESS.
Anaodncement of the man iaKe df 

M iu  Aileen Childreas to CharVs 
Koicht came a.s a distinct surprise tu 
ikeir many friends when they were 
•ppciaed of it last Monday. The cere. 
Mony was read on Christmas after, 
noon at 2:30 in the parlors of the 
University Baptist church, Abilene, 
the Rev. C. A. Powell officiatinir.

The bride is the only dauRhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ChiMreaa; after 
rraduatinir from Hifh achool she at
tended Baylor university. She is an 
aocomptished mui>iciaa and for a cou- | 
pie of years has assisted her father \ 
in the local T. A P. railsray depot.' 
Her fracious porsonality served her 
in this capacity and a host of friends 
«zteftd heartiest conirratulations.

The groom is the son of Mrs. Joe 
Knight, of Abilene, Route 3. He is s 
graduate of Abilene Hig'h school snd 
ainee leaving school ha  ̂ been engag. 
«d  in farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight will be at 
home with the groom’s mother.

M m . .to u w ly  u .

S t H Y I C E S
 ̂ m. preachi: g 11 s .u, y ung peo,lie's 
program 6:30 p. m., preaching 7.1b 
p. m. Bible study Wednes..ay 7 p. m. 
hnd a sermon by of th young A. 
C. C. preachers f  lows the W/* Ines- 
day evening Bible study at 7:30.

The subject for 7:16 p. m. Lord's 
day will be “ The Good Confession.”  
A srelcome awaits all who com-'

The Elders..

. U CASE GROCEirr
The itone of Good Gnoevii^

Phone 234 Prompt Senrid

KISG.OWES.
Another wrdJirg in Merker-; yonrp. 

er set was aoltmsiz.^d cn Fridsy af
ternoon when Miss Annie I.ee Owen 
herame the birde of Miller King. The 
mart iage rites were read by the 
bridf’i prandfather, Rev. L. B. Ow-er. 
at the Baptist parsonage at Tye at 
2:30. Ml. and .Mrs. Ray King were 
the >.n!y attendants for the ceremony.

The bride is the attractive daugh- 
ter ol Ml. and Mrs. Joe Owen ario a

METHODIST NEWS NOTBR
What is the church? Is it yondei 

' building with a high spire? Is it the 
! place where people come on ^nday to 
I worship and listen to  the sermon? Or 
is it where we go to Sunday School. 

fThink on theae things. Yea, these are 
a part of the church—but the real 
church is a group of people who love I and follow Christ and who band them
selves together for worship, fellow
ship and service in His asm«.

Sunday at 9:46 there will be a large 
group of people that will gather for 
study for the great leiaoa o« **God’» 
Victorious Son”  from Matt. 3:13:- 
4:11. And this will be one branch of 
the church at work; it is the Sunday 
School. Will you not come and have 
a part in this great work of service?

Preaching at 11 a. m. This service 
is called the “ worship” program of 
the church and is just as important, 
if not much more than any other ser- 
vice of the church. Come and wor- 
fchip with us. Subject, “ Extravagant 
SpeTiding.“ leagues,will meet at 6 
p. m. Preaching at 7 p. m. Our even, 
ing services will be on the line of 
“ Fvargeli'-m’’ and we hope tha' you 
will attend these services.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 17, ol 7 
o’clock Dr. W. M Murrell will be with

^ e  pastor 
chapter of

3 p. m. for Bible study, 
will bring the eleventh 
Revelations.

The following on "Myself 
sion.s” will be given while 
My Life for Thee” is play 
piano:

“ Am I really missionary? Ani 1 go 
ing to all I can with the blessedVGos
pel of salvation? Am I helping tc send 
others to those X cannot reach? Am I 
supporting all the Kingdom enterpri- 
aes with my money? Am I praying 
without ceasing for the work of the 
missienaries?

“ I am not missionary if 1 spend 
money lavishly on myself and give lit
tle or nothing to the missionary cau
se. 1 am not missionary if I refuse to 
attend the missionary meetings in my 
church. I am not missionary if I uev. 
er remember to pray for the advance- 
ment of the Kingdom of Christ. 1 am 
not missionary if I claim to love the 
N'egroe^ and the foreigners in dis
tant landfc and refuse to do a>*thing 
for Ihoae who live near me. I am not 
missionary if 1 merely give my money 
to win the lost far away and do no
thing to win the lost close at home.
I am not missionarj’ if I j'lerrait my 
I'hurch to spend money on local ex
pense."

in auarterly conference; thi en- j

eXal
var
b>

very popular member of the Senior j tire membership of the church should 
s'las* of .Merkel High .school. jeome. This is not a meeting for the of-

.Miller Is the son of Mr. and .Mi'.-. , ficiaN and pastor, it is for the church. 
M G. K ng. prominent farmer < f the | p. H. Gates. Pa»tor.
^ount Pleasant community.

The bnde and groom are temp ir.-» - j 
ily at home with the gvoom’? pann.-. ^

HOBnS.THO.yA.<.
The matnage of Miss Hazel Tl'.orr.. 

a.- to Mr. Hall Hobb- on .«Saturday. 
January 6, with Rev. W. C. Cypeit 
officiating, came as a great surprise 
to their many friend*. *

Mrs. Hobbs is the charming daugh
ter of Mrs. C. E. Thoma- and i« a v cT  
acUve church worker. The groom is 
the son of Mrs. ¡5. A. Hobbs anc will 
engage in farming for the year.

They have a host of friend* who 
are extending congratulations and i 
be«t tri he« for jt lor» aod happv life, j

EFMORTH LEAGUE NEW.S
Privgram for January 14;
Subject; “ Changing J«>bs w;th

Phuroah.”
Prayer of gratitude for the work

ers of all times, Florene Rider.
Scripture, Mark 10:35-45, B. 

Hughes.
Hymn “ Work for the Night is 

Coming.”
Discussion on the topic, “ Chargirg 

j Jobs with Fnaroah,” K. B. Hughes. 
' Talk, on ’’Things that .Make for 
j Success in .Any Job .Always.”  Aernon 
Hudson

Meditation and prayer.
Poem. “ God’s Purpose in My Daily 

Walk,” Florene Rider.
H.vmn, “ O, Master, l>et Me Walk

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.Sunday Ss-hool at 10 a. m. You will 

find a class suitable for you and we 
want to enroll you in our Sunday 
i^chool. if you do not attend else
where.

No preaching service, morning lor 
night, as this is the pastor’s Sunday 
at Baird.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7 o’clock.

J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
Î . A. Walker, Pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASTBNDANCE 
For last Sunday, the first Sunday 

in the New Year, the attendance at 
the six reporting Sunday School.« in 
Merkel waa 73.3, as compared with 636 
on the previous Sunday. On the same 
.Sunday a year ago, the attendance 
was 728.

afternoon | "  Thee.

pRiDGt: Ga m e s .
Mr‘ . W T. 5>ad!er entertaine<l 

formally la * Thursday
with games of contract bridge. , FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

The entertaining room.« were color-  ̂ growing in-
fu’ in *easjna! .lecoration and department.* of ine
the culmination f the | ehuich ; c.«pecially in our prayer hieet-
delertabla custards a n d  fr u i t , change noticed most,
cakes, stuffed dste* and salted  ̂ prayer meeting grows and
wer* served to Mesdames David churches grow, the nation
Wnght and Claude Young of hope that all our

L. r .  Zehnpfennig
I grow« We hope 

lene iU  lames L. i . | ,.eople will make a special effort in
Ja^k .Andersen, Bob .Mayfield, vear of 1934 to attend all the
Cai.L, Fitw.«l Higgin.*, Geo. White J.
E. Dual, Jr., Charle- I,arg«*nt. W. T. 
Sadler and Miss Christine Collin«.

¡XFOR.MAL EVESISG.
.trother informal evening was in

tk home of -Mr. and Mrs. ,S. D. Gam- .r-v j
Thur-day when a three ccur-| will meet with this church Thuisday

thi
church services.

Oui Sunday School superintendent, j 
W. J. Largent. is back with us «gain I y®“  
aftei a few Sundays abaenre cau.sed 
by the illness of his little son, Billy.

The monthly workers conference

Wc or
ae dinner was -erved after which 
game« of bridg» w«re enjoyed. The 
gue.sts were; Me«sis and Me*dome> 
Tom L-rgent, Charlie Jone« and 
frank McFarland

"E x p r e s s e d .

Dr. M. A. Jenkins, pastor of the First 
Bapti.st church, Abilene, will talk at 
the 11 o’clock hour and in the after
noon Rev. Mr. Dunlap of Sweetwater 
and Rev. C A. Powell of the Uriver-

NAZARBNE CHURCH.
At the beginning of this N ^  Year, 

' while people are making new resolu
tions in a business and financial way, 

‘ we feel that this would be a mighty 
good timj to start going to church 
and Sunday School. If you are hun
gry to hear the old time gospel, come 
to the Church of The Nazarene.

I We were glad to have a number of 
additions to our Sunday School last 
Sunday and wish to say that our 

' singing last Tuesday night was a suc- 
1 cess.

M'e take this means of extending 
personal invitation to como to 

I our .«erviees: Sunday School 9:4.'’. n. 
I m. Preaching 11 a. m. N. Y. P. S. 
6:30 p. m. Preaching 7:.30 p. m. Com- 

I munity singing every Tuesday night 
at 7 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day night at 7 o’clock.

I J. L. Maykall, Paator.

sity Baptist church, Abilene, 
bpeak. Dr. Powell will speak on

w ill

CHURCH OF CHKIST.
Services for the week are as fol.

” lhel
I,APPRECIATION

The Douglas children wish to thank , Mission of the Church.  ̂-
D i. Sadlei T-r hi.- «incere help and j Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- M A N ’S  
Revs. Gaus and Ríase for the kind ¡njj 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. B. T. S. 
words they «poke in behalf of their j »t 6 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock 
itv>ther. The neighbor« will never Wedne«day evening.
know- how m-Jch the dinner and help ---------

BAPTI8T W. M. f .

Iowa: Lord’s day Bible study 10

they rendered were appreciated and i 
May God’s richest ble«.«ing* Ve*t up
on them all.

H E A R T  S T O P P E D , 
S T O M A C H  G A S  C A U S E

W. L. Adams was bloated sti with 
gas that hia heart often miaaed beats 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all 
gas, and now he eats anything and

Office BuppRe*—Mail •Mica.

The W M. S. will meet Monday at feels fine. Merkel Drug Company.

We are making* a

Special Tractor Fuel
And invite our farmer friends to try it during 
the plowing season.

Kersosene and Gasoline, also Lube sold. 
**New Deal Gasoline** is Fresh 

FiU your tank and see for yourself

;i

1

NEW DEAL DIL ík REFINING CO.
PhoaeSfM AtMeae, Texas

/ '  > {

NORTRSIDB MI88I0 NAKT 
BAPTIST CBUBCH.

The young people’s Bible study is 
doing fine under the leadership of No. 
la Mar Callahan.

Rev. Armstrong preached last Sun
day morning and everybody seemed to 
enjoy the fine message he brought.

Next Sunday night we expect to 
have some good quartettes and duets. 
We want everytiody who can sing to 
come be in our choir and help us 
make the singing the best possible. 
Sunday night we preach on “ Seven 
reasona why I believe the Bible is the 
Inspired Word of God.”  Sister McCon. 
Dell will give us a reading on “ Inspi- 
ration of the Bible.”

We have on hand some nice “ Tith- 
ing Calendars.”  Come and get one and 
begin the New Year tithing. To those 
wh<- fill a calendar in 30 days the 
parjor will present a Bible. This tithe 
will go on tabernacle.

We welcome you to all our service* 
Ernest Dowell, Pastor.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY A  SATURDAY

’ ugar Pure Cane, Cloth Bag 
10 pounds __________

oap Big Ben, 16 os. "" 7 lor 2Sc
New Cnr Jnst Arrived

Flour
YUKONS BEST

48 POUNDS

$1.90

At Door or OeUvered

Com. 100 lb& . . $1.45 
Chops, 100 lbs. ..$1.45 
Shorts, 100 Iba $1.30 
Bran, 100 lbs. ....9 5 c

Mackerel Tall Cans 
3 fo r___ 2Sc

CARD OF THANKS.
Wc wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their kind
ness and sympathy during the illness 
and death o f our dear mother.

The Douglas Children.

Only Eighth Inch.
Ctiiy one-eighth imeh of rainfall 

has been registered on the gauge of 
Volunteer W’cather Observer Grover 
Hale since the first of Januarv. m

Advertise in The Uerkel Mail.

^ g j g ” w e c fa n ig ia B B ia ia m

MESSBE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

A T  N E W  W O O D R U M  H O M E  

Sane Phone Nnnber

“FUiMim /ar al

" t 1 A'- ■

Pork & Beans 1C 4K. can 
4 cans for 2Sc

Chill Crackers
Pound Brirks Ezd SaltiiMs

each 15c 2 lbs. 21c
■ Hooker’s 
L j  V  3 for -  22c
Catsup

14 oz. Bottle

2 for 25c 
Mustard

Prepared

qt. 15c

Medimuni Size

ORANGES, 2 dox........2.5c
School Size

APPLES, 2 doz...
I.arRe and Firm Heads

LETTUCE, each
I-arRe Bunches
CARROTS, each .. .
l-arRe Bunches
BEE)TS, each ........ .....  5c

25c

9C

5c |i \

HHIKEL MAI. WANT ADS FW OSUIIS

■ Bragg’s Red Hot Specials
Men 8 and Boy’s Sheep Lined Coats Men’s Overcoats All Wool Curlee Brand

Hot Special......... $3.69 and $2.69 ***’* ’' "* '''
„ Priced Now.........$13.95 and $9.85

One Lot Men .s Waterproof Suede Cloth ’
Jackets Zipper

^  . . One Lot Ladies’ and Childrens’ Coats
Hot Special........................._.$2-95 Ext™

All Men’s Corduroy Pants and Jackets Hot SpCCl^ ........$4.95 and $3.95
Hot Special.................... $2.39

Good Grade 36 Inch Brown Domestic Lim-
All Boy.s’ Corduroy Pants and Jackets Amount

Hot Special ................—  $1.95 Hot Special, per y d .______  61-2c

All Men's and Boys’ Trench Coats ^  , r- -* • * j n *. One Lot Bedroom Curtains Assorted Pat-
Hot Special......... $2.45 and $1.95 terns

One Lot Men’s Corduroy Caps Worth Hot Special, per p air....... ......69c
Twice the Price
H o t  S n e c ia l  iO r  Children’s Heavy Ribbed Hose ^

.......................  ........  Size 6 to 7 1-2

One Lot Men’s Suede Cloth Shirts Extra Hot Special.................... lOc
Extra Hot Special..... ....... . 69c •

One Rack Ladies* Wash Dresses Valuei to 
One Lot Men’s Waterproof Suede Cloth $1.95 
Jackets Button

Hot Special ................. $2.29 --------  ^  *

All Ladies’ and Misses’ Suede and Suede One Lot Men’s Lace Boots Extra Heavy,
Combinations Shoes in Ties Pumps and 'All Leather Sole, Black and Brown, Just
Straps the 'Thing for the Cold Winter Wear

Hot Special One Half Price Hot Special___________  $3.95

AH Men’s and Boys’, Sweaters a Big Selec
tion o f Styles All Ladies’ and-Children’s Sweaters

Hot Special.....  One Half Price Hot Special........One Half Price

RED HOT PRICES ON ALL W INTER MERCHANDISE IN THIS 
FINAL JANUARY C L E A R A N C E .B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E

♦
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